
Ilse BOhlge or Chonds.
Ity. 11 W. LOINOFELLOW.

*Burn, 0 evening hearth, and waken
Pleasant visions, as ofold I

'rhongli the house by Winds be shaken,
Sate I keep this room ofgold

Ah, no longer wizard Fancy
Builds its castles In the air,

Luring me by necromancy
Up the neverending stair!

lint, instead, Itbuilds me bridges
Over many a dark ravine,

',Where, beneath the gusty ridges,
Cataracts dash and roar unseen.

And I cross them, little heeding

As Ifollowtherecedingtof wind or torrent's roar,
Footsteps that have gone before.

Nrught avails the imploring gesture,
Nought avails tie ory of pain tWhen.l touch the Hying vesture,
'Tis the gray robe ofthe rain.

&sniffed I return, and, leaning
O'er the parapets of cloud,

Itratc e mist that Intervening
W ,valley in its shroud.

And t (Mods of lifeascending,
Faintly, vaguely, meet the ear,

Itlormur ofbells and voices blending,
With the rush of watersnear.

IIknow what there tieshidden,
very tower and town andfarm,

And ago in the land forbidden
Reassumes its vanquished charm.

ZYeli I know the secret places,
And the nests In hedge and tree;

At what doors are friendly Wes,
In what heartaa-thonght of me.

Through the mist and darkness sinking,
Blown by wind and beaten by shower,

town I fling the thought I'm thinking,
Down I toss this Aline flower.fit:tan/lc for Septunbcr
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Armed with a sharp axe and &large basket, we

plunge into the Intricacies of the swamp in search
alpine-knots to use as Sic-wood for our nightexpo.
dition on the water. Wereturn about sunset heavily
Laden, partake of a slight repast, and get ready to
go striking for eels along Shark river. The body of
the farm wagon has been removed, and a large
stow, which has been oarerully cleansed, is placed
upon the pair of wheels. It answers the pus pose of
n wagon-body very well. The spears, jack,and pine
ktets have been carefully placed along the bottom
of the boat ; the whip is given to Ben and Bill, and
we are soon under way for our destination. Of
course, we must stop for Uncle John, who has be.

come famous for his expertness in capturing the .
wriggling fish. has just come in from a heavy
day's work Although he hasbeen down at tho salt
meadows mowingall day, ho determined to aocom-
pang us. Now we are Infor it. It is justthe right
kind of night tor ourpurpose. Theaters twinkle joy-
ously upon us, and the moon will not be up till
nearly daybreak. ARer a short ride we reach the
rtrer. The scowls removed and placed in the water.
The horses are tied securely to a pine tree about a
quarter of a mile from the shore. Uncle Abraham
and Isaac have brought up another scow, celled the
Little Annie, to accompany us. The fire is started
in the jack, and we push off from shore. Now,
there is a peculiar pleasure in the businessin which
we are about engaging. There is something novel
in the manner of catching de fish and the time'
you take to do it. Of course, the water must be
clear, the wind very low, and the striking wood of
the best quality. Itmust be &starlightnight, but not
very bright. Everything, however, seems tofavor
our purpose. The scow used in the business is
about twenty-five feet long andfour feet wide. It
is builtwith a raised platform on 'eaoh end, where
the striker stands to perform his part ofthe opera-
tion. In the centre of the scow is a stoat board,
securely fastened, with a large hole in the middle,
for the purpose of receiving the jack or jack o'.
lantern. This is composed of send-circular pieces of
wrought Iron, similar to a fire-grate, fastened upon
a stout pole, about sixfeet high. Thispole isinserted
in the centre of the boat, In a place fitted up ex-
pressly for its reception. When the fire is started
the least motion of the boat few it into a flame,
and, as It isbuilt and composed of pine knots, you
can imagine what a large and bright light is ob-
tained. The spear used in the capture of the fish is
made of tempered steel. It Is shaped something
similar to a harpoon, only with a single straight
tooth between the triangular prongs ; or it might
best be understood by taking a common pitchfork,
saywith five teeth, with this exception, that the end .
ofthe centre tooth is shaped like an isosceles tit,
angle, and the ends of the outer teeth are shaped
like a right angle triangle, with the points turning
inwards to the plain teeth. Of course, being made
ofsteel, ft is very springy, and when the ,victim is
struck or piereedto is pressed tightly together be-
tween the prongs. The handle of the spear is a
smooth, narrow pole, from 16 to 20 feet king.'

The pine knots having been stowed away in a
dry place, we are reminded that we must pile on
the wood and keep the fire bright. We get the
scoop ready for balling ; we gather sea.wee4l and
place it all aroundthe seat, beneath our jack, to keep
it from getting on fire by the live coals which are
constantly dropping; we sedge our spears and use
them forpoles to push ourboat along to the eeling
grounds. The dark.green Lilly banks look darker
than ever by the glare of our fire. Schools of
small fish, attracted by the light, follow in our
wake. "Puton more wood," shouts Uncle John;
"Abraham, steer a little more to the right,"
cries Uncle 'saw ; " Hold on—h•o-1-d on I" "There
goes a big fellow; Charley, do you see him 1" or
Course we don't see. him, for we have not yet got
accustomed to the light, and, aswe have weak eyes,
we find it a difficult matter to peer into the dark•
noes that surrounds us. We still keep on our
course, occasionally strikingat something which we
suppose to be an eel, but which,when brought to
the surface, turns oat to be ahard arab or"a plane of
drift wood ; we begin to feel somewhafAlsootiraged
and think our expedition Is a failure, when low,
stealthy ecunds are heard of "Hold on!" "Get
ready." "Now for it." We make a plunge
with our spear in the direction indicated, and
soon deposit a tine, fat fellow in the bottom of
the boat. Row it runs and twists itself from one
end of the scow to the other, and finally buries
itself among the pine knots! On they come, one
after another, till we have secured quite a large
mess. These salt-water eels are generally found In
the clear, shallow places along theriver near the
outset to the sea.. They average about four feat in
length, and lie on the bottom ; when first detected
they have the appearance of a white streak of sand
in their dark green and yellow beds. The motion of
the boat on the water startles therm; they start off
suddenly; we have our spears ready; we give a
plungeafter them, and bring them aboard hugging
their own death shafts. " Wore wood, more wood!"
is shouted, and were cross theriver and areunder the
woodenbridge, which is in • danger of being set on
fire from our blazing pile. We run suddenly
aground, _the boat gives a sharp lurch, and weare
thrown overboard. We soon scramble again into
theboat, amid the laughter of thebompany. Once
more we resume our station at the stern, and pro-
ueed by a long, narrow inlet lined with coarse, tall
grass. The eels are chasing ono another In its
darkrecesses, and It keeps Uncle Johnbusy tobring
them on board. lie has scarcely secured a big,strapping fellow ere three or four more come
temptingly in range. Often he has five or six of
the animals on his spear at one time. Now we
small excitement—we have got into a large school
of the wriggling Ptah; they seem, to be playing
cross tag with one another. We pounce -downupon them suddenly and spoil their midnight
frolic. The frightened eels soon take their departure
leaving long, dark, muddy tracks in their wake.
How beautiful and clear the water appears when
Tiewed by the light of our jack f There is an old
bard-shell crab tugging away for dear life, while
the little fish seem attracted to us by some spell
which Cannot be broken except by the dying out of
our midnight lantern. The water, when touchedby the spear, issues up a phosphoric light; thepebbly bed sparkles with unusual brilliancy; in
fact, an eellng party presents quite a picturesqueappearance. The long scow in the distanceremindsus of the scenes of far-famed Italy'sshores ; Uncle.John, with his spear, le like a well-trained gondo.
lier ; lighted jack,in the distance, appears like
the peifumed lamp beneath the silken curtains of
thegondela, shedding its mild and pleasant rays on
1 he calm and placidwater.

Oar pine•knota are giving out; the boat is getting
very leaky; the eels are worrying themselves
about their wretched condition; we areltettlitg very
tired. The sea weed le getting very dry; the sky
'is getting overcast with eloude which portent!. a
storm—and we push into shore. We gather up the
result of our laborious pleasure in large baskets.
The horses'are brought up, and, as,it is thoight best
to leave the boat in the river, we capture two orthree longboards from a lonely fisivhonseand place
them on the wheels. Raving placed our Implementson this rude structure, we manage also to find a:
place upon It, and after terrible fighting with the •
mosquitoes that swarm along our pathway, we'
reach home, tired, wet, and sleepy, well satisfied
withour first experience in spearing or striking salt-
water eels. .

Harvest Fields sad Laborers.
BY KRIS. £74}1.3. UGOLS:6OI‘.

The West is a garden, broad, luxuriant, and full
of warm-lived, hardy blossoms. We have yellow
grain, waving great, and beautiful gains of 110Sn:in
sprinkled all over a Carpet of unrivalled texture.
Our men and women are natural, and ourwealth is
not based on the artificial strength of speculation;
nevertheless, I am willing to acknowledge that there
Is space for improvement among us.

Tho harvest fields are ripe and call loudly for a
Sharp sickle to be thrust in, that their fruits may be
gathered in season, and the chaffseparated from the
wheat. Laborers are needed, but they must be of
the right kind ; for when inexperienced hands getinto the field woe to the precious grain, woo to thehalf-managed reaper that wastes and minces the
straw beyond all remedy. The true master-work-man groans internally to see such erring feet tramp-ling over the ground dayniter day; ho tries to go onin the path his better Judgment has pointed out, butdie finds that with all his efforts he 01/n do but little-more than' to repair the evil a Careless hand haswrought.

1601-potknow that I shall accAnplish much goodbfWftfng up my voice against the well meant but
-wasted energy that pours like oil from the vial
-of reform. Still, it is a satisfaction to the overbur-
,doned mind to open the gates and allow the surplus
tide to 'Ma t; therefore I write.

Glancing through the columns ofa religious paper
published in an Eastern State, my eyes are arrested
at the coinmedeement of anArticle waning from
" prairie land, away off in lowa." Now, in the
Course of mytravels havinghalted and pitched my
tent in this growing State, the very title of this
piece has a savor ofinterest to me. I peruse it, and
it is the old story often told. A- letter froze a colpor;
tour, with an affecting account of a long and tire-
SO= ride, in which ho crosses swollen rivers,mounted on a one-eyed horse the log house poorly
thatched, with its ladder in one corner and sin po-
verty-strioken children in another; no newspapers;

o trains, no Woks, save a woll.thumbeil Bible, and-

Pilgrim's Progress. All these are farelltar, though
aometimeS thelood Wet is JohnBunyan is changed
for WebatersDictionary, wo°lo°94l:tatter inprint,
and once, originality b4ine.Preminent`in the writer's

rgan issmn, "4:300,,10 . 1 theHorse" was added to
the pioneer library,
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drive oxen and eat corn bread ; go nine miles to
meeting, and are pleased with boxes ofeast-off
clothing from Eastern benevolent societies. The
children nre destitute of books, and do not know
what schools nre until celpottenrs inform theft. and
young and old are alike famishingfor knowledge.
Now, It has been my lot to pass through certain
portions of the West, and though I do not dispute
the whole of•this picture, I can say
neverseen It verified. Theca men doubtless write
Albums'', but they aro givingour Eastern brethren
aone-aided view of us asa people. We areheld up
es en itinerant, coarse-lived, ague-mitten set, who
are constantly stretching out our hands for &Lardy
toward the rising ofthe sun. My dear friends, don't
be entirely deceived! The majority of our citizens
have suitable wearing apparel, and dine. at well-
spread tables. We do not flinchin this time ofwar
from ourshare of the greatNational burden;neither
do we blush for the brave officers and men we have
sent to battle. Schools and educational privilegesare not denied our little ones, and in the most thinly-settled districts wild lands hold by speculators aretaxed for the erection ofschool-houses, regardless ofpopulation.

Young in resources and improvement;we do notwish our weakness held up In too strong a light, andthough we know our harvest is ready, we ask for la.
borers who are with us and of us—mon who come to
the West as to is home, whose interests and friends
are here, and whose lives are among us, patterns of
the precepts they unfold.

Feeling that as a section we need conversion, we
are not yet conquerors over pride. We cannot pla-
cidly submit to the charge of heathenism; for, al-
though a few Copperheads sojourn among us, ourelections extract the venom from their tongues, and
the Union ticket is one of the brightest stars on ourState banner.

I think the colportours sent to us from tho East
are not exactly what we need. The rapidity of ourgrowth is notrealized by those who have'not grown
with us and watched it with impartial oyes ; and
men are often sent Westward to minister to the
spiritual wants of a people upon whose strong,wholesome minds their meagre sermons fall like
weak gruel, incapable ofappeasinghunger. Thaveheard two or three sermons of this kind. There wallno !doubt in my mind of the sincerity of the manwho delivered them. Ho was making his most bril-
liant efforts, yet the audience looked weary and dis-
satisfied—some ofthem yawned, and several noddedoutright. He was endeavoring to performa daty,and doubtless considered his remarks appropriate
and edifying. I do not wish to criticise him too se: i .verely, but he was In the wrong place. Standing .
In the shallOw waters of his own natural'genius, he .
was Shouting to a congregation far beyond his depth,.
and us the difference-between speaker and hearers
became manifestin restlessness and'halt-concealedlqattention, he increased his gestures without en-
larging his ideas, and, like manya mistakenorator,
shOuted louder.
I dare say there are those who will open their'eyes wide in astonishment, when I assort that menof this class when they come to us as tract distribu-

tors or ministers, accomplish such a small amount
ofgood that it cannotbe seen without extraordinary
Perceptive faculties. They wound us in our most
sensitive spots by their prolonged accounts of our
poverty and ignorance, accounts that do not give to
the public a true picture of Western life and society,
because they utterly ignore that refinementand in-
telligence that we are cultivating, and maintaining.
a strict silence on our agricultural improvements,.
our neat thriving villages, new academies, well-,
built churches, and good common schools ; locate us

'all in dingy cabins, exiles 'from social life, and!
strangers to intellectual luxuries.

The West of to-day and the West of the past are:
widely different. The time has departed when the
rubbish of Eastern society Could emigrate hither,;
and hold ourrichest offices, and sit in the highest
seats our synagogues afford. -We appreciate• the
value of manliness and true ability, and our publio
men are worthy of the places they occupy.

A band of earnest pioneers, the Western States
are marching onward, all obstacles crumbling be-
fore their mighty ranks. Only.llsten, and you shall
hear the proud ring of military feet coming to us
buoyant and elastic from the victorious struggles of
to-day. Only wait a little, and you shall see our
far-reaching strides in the race of Science, Agricul-
ture, and Literature. Wo shall overtake those who
have started long before us. Am I enthusiastic I I
cannot be otherwlee, whenI join the past with the
present, and stretch the hand of Faith toward the
chain of our 'future destiny, to draw Its links down

•to the record already written.
I have not denied our need of help. We lift upour eyes, and behold the dawning of the day is here.

The harvest-fields are white, and every laborer has
a share in the great work that is to yield to us moreof good than we can now estimate, if we lift the
burdens with ready hands and unerring nerves. If
a great deal of•inissionary labor is to be extractedfrom ohe life, there must be an equal amount of
rich, wholesome food administered to that life. Ifit be like an unstable summer brook, babbling noise-
lessly after a shower,and evaporating in the scorch-ingrays ofthe sun, it will be ofnouse to the thirstytraveller longingfor water to cool his parched
Rut if It gushes forth like a mountain spring fromthe cold, inexhaustible heart of mother earth, itshall flow on by the wayside, and all those who are
athirst shall drink deeply, and turn away blessingits musical murmur and plucking sweet flowers from
its green margin, tributes to a sacred memory.Wediave 'such lives among net but we pray thattheir number may be multiplied, that manyfore-heads may be crowned with wreaths of self-denial,ofundivided love, and impartial knowledge, so thatwhen-seed time and harvest are ended, we may re-joice together over the increase given us. We musthave patience with the reports that annoy us. It isbut for a little season, for to a prophet's eye the day
is notfar distant when the Easternpress will ceaseto publish them ;.Eastern children will no. :longerimagine on little,pioneer boys trudging to Sunday.school in their father's pants ; and Eastern minis-
ters will come to us not to break in our. midst the
bread ofcivilization, but to see what manner ofpeo-
ple we area and to depart, exclaiining--44 The half
has remained untold.- Pleasant are thecities that
lie toward the setting sun, for the dwellers therein
are our brethren, and we are all counted among thefollowers ofWisdom.'

FOREIGN NOTES.
CONFERRING TWA ORDER Or TUE LEGION OYHoicoo.—The Paris correspondent of the Timeswrites on the 16th: fed day or two before the 16thof August an unusual activity is remarked amongthe orderlies of the Municipal Guards of Parts.Among the other important duties:incumbent onthis respectable and useful branch of the armedforce is that ofcarrying official letters from the va-rious ministers, the chamberlain and the master ofceremonies, the commander-in ,Chiefof the army ofmParis, andfrom other high funOthmarieS havingaright to that special servioe. Their movementsthrough the streets of the capital from, I Shouldsay, the rising of the sunon the 14thof August tettegoing down are watched by many -an eye. Thecourse of that man-at-arms is watched with in-tense invest the whole of that day by fenilleto-nista and artists, or those dramatic writers whohave dealt the heaviest blows on what are Calledthe 'old parties,' and by journalists of the rightsort, &c. When the hbrseman enters the street hereins up his charger, turns his head right and left tobe sure of the number, stands before the door, sum-mons the porter, who comesout of the lodge withcap in hand; to answer the query whether siteh aperson resides there ; opens, with gravity, the claspof the despatoh-bag slungover the shoulder;, takesout an immense envelop, displaying a red stamp asbig as a plate, delivers It to the astonished Cerbe-rue, slightly touches the horse"s flanks with hisspurs, and canters offto epme other street on tireSUDS errand._ The mysterious document left by thewarrior with the helmet, the flowing rod plume, andthe jack-boots, Is.nothing more or less than thediploma of the Legion of Honor! This piece ofparchment, so much coveted, and somewhat_ pro-miscitously.given to civilians, replaces the shield,the sword, and the accolade of the chivalryof other days. The happyrecipient of the diplomabecomes as much a knight as if he; had outmatchedthe stars in guardinghis arms, or been dubbed ac-cording to the strictest rules of chivalry. Themunicipal orderlies made their usual round on theereon yesterday, and theresult is seen lathe Moni-tear, which, asusual, has its columns full of nomi-nations and promotions in the order which Is calledemphatically that ofhonor. ' Yet I hear there aremurmurs and discontent. In the distribution ofthe Sovereign's beneficence it IS impossible to sa-tisfy every one, and the list of croiaf on the presentoccasion shows the names of few or no journalists,whereas the expectants were legion. Among thecivilianswho do honor to the order by accepting Itis the veteran Rossini, promoted to the rank of-rand officer. The grand officer 'stands next afteronet§rearighetr.breasortg,srarilhoZ'trdthme, an d Idveatz llletter .wearing it on the left breast with the riband:"'TRE HIGWEBT NOWNTAIN IN BRITAI.N.—A newmeasurement of Ben Macdhul and the other moun-tains of the Cairngorm group, has justbeen madeby the royal engineers presently engaged upon that'part of the ordnance 'survey of Sootbstul. BenWeenier!, which was formerly supposed tobe 4,390feet in height, is nowset down at nearly 100 feet lessthan that—viz : 4,296, Some years aince BenMacdhul was supposedtobe 17 feet higherthan BenNevis, the height of which was then put down at4,873. Ben .Macdhui was therefore at that timeauthoritatively stated to be the highest moun-tain in -Britain. Since then, however, thetables have taken a turn, and Ben Nevis wouldnow appear to he by far the higher of the two. Theordnance survey of Ben Nevis, so far as we areaware, has not yet been made ;but taking its heightat the old measurement of4,873 feet, and Ben Mac-()hutat its newly ascertained height—viz : 4,290 feet,Ben Nevis appears by this calculation to be 77 feethigher than the highest 'of the Grampian range.The difference is still greater In favor ofBen Nevis,if weaccept its height asbeing 4,406, se markedina map lately published by Meatus. Chambers In bill-nor's Gallery of Geography. Braeraioh Is set downin the new survey at 4,2U. Oairtoul, which wasformerly believed to be 4,246 feet in height, 111 nowtaken down pre feet, andmade 4,210. The height ofBenabourd fixed at 8,923 feet.—Elgin Courant.DEATH OP WIZ COVIIRWOR OP CEYLON.—We,have to record the death of Sir Charlea TustanlittOarthy, GovernorSpa,Belgiumwhich took place onAugust inst. at the Spa, Belgium to which heWas on a nut for the benefit of his health. The de-ceased, who was the son of-the late Mr. DenisIVDCorthy, of Cork, was born in 1820, and was mar-ried in 1848 to Sophia Brunel, eldest daughter ofSirBenjamin Hawes, K. 0. 8., Under Secretary ofState for War. In 1886 he was nominated by LordJbbnRussell, who was at that time Colonial Secre-tary, to the office of Colonial Secretary in Ceylon,and in the following year received the order of'knighthood. In 1860 he was appointed by the DukeofNewcastle,. whowas then Colonial 'Secretary, tothe post of Governorand Commanderdn Chief andVice-Admiral of Ceylon, which he held up to thetime ofhis death. The nominatlon.to the governor-ship falls to Mr.Cardwell, the Secretary of Statefor the Colonies.-0/06s.

Tun TH.SsfeB.—The 'eater in too l
Thames, insotokparts of it, Is so diaeolored as ook like ink.The dial:Marge of the sewage of Banbury Into theCherwell has been complained of by a miller wholives lower down the stream, but who is likely todie if ho remains there, and whose wife and familyhavebeen nearly poisoned by the perilous and un-savorystuff with which its bosom to loaded by thetownspeople above. This has killed the fish bythousands, but greatly' promoted the growth ofweeds tn the river, being aspecies of matterwhichithough destruolive to animal life—even to that ofjack and eels—ls meat and drink to the vegetablekingdom. Nausea and vomiting, are the effectswhich the Cherwell, qualified by Banbury, KC"duces on persons in its vicinatte. It emits an odorat which the nose of everybody who approachesoffended, particularly is It Is stilted UP hy.Spokes' Mill-wheel, It is nearly as black as- Ink,and hasbeen Wed as truck. JOr the direction ofpared:,which Were punctually delivered. 'Londoners get Solnaof it throughthe lets, Which connects the Cherwellwith the Thames.

FALL PRO'S IlurlBTAllTolr Orryse.—A. terribleaccident occurred at Hunstanton, St. Edmund's,August 18th, atabout 2 o'clock in the afternoon .William Oldfield, a photographer, hamum. fallen'asleep on the top of the cuffs, about two hundredyards to the eastward ofthe lighthouse, rolled over,and fell to the rooks below, about sisty.five feet.The only marvel 18 that he was not killed Instants.neonsly. At 'about 8 o'clock he was found amongthe rocks by. a &r. 'Milne, and, an alarm beingassistance was speedily procured from theCoastguard station, and le was removed to thetown. Though very "badly bilged, he was Still

.:ARRIVED.
Steamship Saxon, Matthews, 48 hours from Boioton, with mdso and passengers to Henry Winsor &Co. Pasted •in - the bay Urea deeply-laden brigs,bound up ; off Wilmington passed ship Nubia, fromLondonderry Aug: 10, in tow ofsteam tug .7 HHammitt, coming up.
Bark John Mathries (Br), Kerlin, from Perna*buco, Aug. 4, in ballast to Lewis .k Damon. Leftno American -vessels. Bark Dogma, from NewYork,•an ived 2d; an.American whaling bark wasgoing In ; the brig Escape, from. Baltimore,had-pro-ceeded to Elo Janeiro. Aug. 28; lat 31 N,long 65 30,spoke a bark showing signal with white cross, redand blue corners, letters R & B In upper corners,B & R In lower, steering SE. ' On the outward pas-sage;lat 33 34, long 44 10, W, saw s derelict brigballing from St.Andrews ; had apparently been sofor some time; 'Off the Capes saw a large shipcoming in ; off the Buoy on the Brown saw a barkcorning up: The J had light Winds the most .oftbepasi age ; 'took a pilot 10 miles east of Henlopen,.3d inst. She also brings the lame account of thepirate Florida bayingbeen off.the Brassillaii coast,. .as has been before reported.
Bark Cordella, Bryant, 72 diva from Genoa, withmarble, rags, and:lemons to V A. Sartori.Brig Cadzandrla (Dutch), Boon, from -Rotterdam;May 06, via Lizzard Point, Jute 6, .with wine andmdse to A.StephaidA Co.
Brig Abbot Lawrence, Fuller,5 days lkom Boston,with mbee to Twells & Co.
Schr Clara, Crowell, 6 days from Boston,. withnoise to Crowell& Collins.Schr Ossuna, Johnson, from Fall river, in ballastto captain. ..•

/Sohr Quickstep, Wilkie, from' New York, withrodeo to captain.
Schr 'Southerner, Crowell,• 6 days fyOm Boston;with Ice to Kennedy, Stairs, & Co.Schr Mortise, Whtlden, 6 days from Boston,with'mdso to Twells& CO.

• Sohr Emma Furbush, Torrey, 6 days from Viral-
- haven, with stone to captain. •

Sohr E Neal, Weaver, 6. days froir 'Boston, withlee to captain.,
Bohr Carrie Wells, Brown from New Bedford, Inballait to 7 E Bszley & Co.

• Behr .8 -Washburn, Thrasher, 4 days froth Tann-ton, with mdse to Twells & Co. 'Behr J H Moore, Nickerson, 6 days from Boston,with ice to captain.
Behr James House, Gage, 5 days from Boston,with lee to captain. ..- •

Behr B.H Sharp, Robbins, 6 days from Boston,with ice to captain. •
Solar James Mattis,•Harding, 3 dayLfroM New,York, with salt to A Kong& Bro. -
Schr MaryE Pidroe, Shktd, ladays from Bangor,with lumber to captain. - •
Solar R S Dean, Dean, 5 days from Taunton, withmdse to Twells & Co.Bohr Statesman, Nickerson, 3 days from NewYork, with salt toA Kerr & Bro. •Bohr A Tirvell, Higgins, 4'days from Alexandria,with mdse to captain.Bohr Fly, Cheeseman, 4 days from Providence, inballast to captain. 2d Inst., 8.30 P .31, 2 miles fromNew Castle, oollided with achy Lydia A May,Baker, hence for Beaton,' carrying away tall thehead-gear of the Fly; Minring two men, one ofwhomnamed Zorah liallook, _of Delaware, hassince died-at the Pentprivania Hospital. The L ADI hasrened forre • . •Bohr B Carlisle, den,hs days from Malden,with stone to captain.Sam S N Smith, Studley, from Boston, with oop.per ore to captain.

• Bohr C A Stetson Steven, 5 days from province.town, with mdse to George B fferfoot—not as beforere ..rted.
• 'chr E Haight, Howes, 8 days from Weßleat,with mdse to George B BeafootSolarDiary, Brown, 1 day from Odessa,Del, withgrain to Janata L Bewley &.00.

_Solar Clayton & Lowber, Jackson, 1 day fromSmyrna, Del with grain to James L Bewley & Co.Steamer Frank, Shropshire, 28 hone from Hart-ford, with mdse to Wm. hi. Baird & Co.
AT QUARANTINE.Ship Winfield Scott, from Liverpool, and a bark,suppoeed the Cephas Starrett, fromCape Breton.

• CLEARED.Brig Sam Lindtay, Clark, Port Royal.Schr Ida, Blake, Salem.Schr S Washburn, Thrasher, Camden, Mass.
•

Schr Union, Aroy, Boston.Sots L Vandervoort, Baker, Boston.
•Sehr C B Strong, TylerNewport.Schr Jaime Logan, Smith,Beaton-Behr S L Bintmone, Gandy, Boston.Bohr W H Earner, Arty, Boston...‘Scb.r C R Vickery, Babbitt, Dighton.;Bohr R SDean. Dean, Taunton.

.:Schr America, Mears, Georgetown, n 0.'Bohr Transit, "Weldin, Providence.Bohr Ofibeft Green,Weaver, Pawtucket.Sebr.Cohasset, Tol, Wareham.
:Behr W B Daring Baxter, Newport.
'Schr Sea Ranger, Wiggins, New Bedford.
Behr Jim Hay, Hathaway,Waltham.
Bohr A Downing, Rice, Hampton Roads..
Bohr A U Manchester, Nickerison,Hampton Roads.Behr NeptuneRodan, Washington.
Steamer R Willing, Dade, Baltimore.

WES. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRATED
HUPPoRTIBB FOR LIMBS—-the01%17 Sepportera under amine* medical patrpultLadles and Phyalelaan are'reapotitall7reoSo"t"to •alv1417 on DINTS,. at bar reddens., 1039 VIALNErtitroot. Ph a. (to eaobt conntorfelts. ) Thirty thouavaltda have been advised bytheir phyatoiano to neesi g:claaosa. Thom monly are ud a•-bOaritte the Trill

Alio oitoo,lbola on,the bor. sad elitnate-reeelt ,1114Itu*ht:

Were• Withkouaeoza.cs..

AILROAb
INE NOR TM.—PHILADEI,e

PHIA TO BROOKLYPr—Tintovou IN FIVE HOVE&YARN TWO DOLLARS—EXCIIRSION•TIOHETSTHREE DOLLARS-000D POE THREE DAYS.
On and after MONDAY, Anrart 1 lil6l, train/4Vleave foot of VINE Street, BPhiladeit ibt, meMORNING. at 8 o'clock. lituadaya snot thebyCamdenand Atlantic and Raritan an

,

Railroads to Port Monmouth, and by the commodioussteamer Jesse Hoyt, tofoot ofAtlantic street, Brooklyn.Itetaming, I.tlanttraVest wharf *Teri day, EtuU
-

de" excepted, at A.Travellers to the city o New Tor! are notified not toapply for passage by this line, the State of NeirJorseYhaving tented to the Camden and Amboy monopolythe eXlVaghll prlege of carrying Pascelliters andfreight Orson the cities of Phtladeipida and NewYork. W. P. GRIFFITTS, Jn.,jy33-tf General Superintendent.

Nimpwa PHILADELPHIA.AND ELEre-4. B R. LINE.1884. SPRING AND BUMMER IRRANGH- 1864.IONT.For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRAIPToN, ELSIIRA,_RDF.PALO, NIAGARA PALI& OLETZLA/41t,T_QLBDO_.CHICAGO. DETROIT,- MLWAIIRXE, CINCINNATI,BT. LOUIS, and all points In the West and Northwest.Paseenier_Traina leave Depot of PhiladelphiaReading Railroad, corner B$ AD and OALLOWDILLBtratate, at 8.16A. N. and S.BO P. N., deny. ekeept snit.
•ItatrACKEET ROUTE front Philadelphia to pohlavikNorthern and - Western Penaaylvanla, Weaseni lowork. Se. Si.

• For further information apply at tha ones, E.W,loner SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets.N. IPS.lll3lll7.itZcenlsta,..t4,18-tf THIRTEENTH and uA.a1.1.0 LIAM.
RARITAN ANDBBAT RAILB.O—To Long- Branch, /Milan.YLAWART encheeter. TOM'. RiIII AD I.Bernegat, BedBank, Ae.On and after MONDAY, Atignet Izt, Trains will leaveGANDER, for LONG BRANCH. at A- K. RetnrnianWill leave Long Branch at 1146 P. M. _

THROUGH IN TOUR HOURS Mailer ET RAIL.A yr.isht Train, with passenger ear attached.alert for :Vatimus on the main line daily'. fromDEN (Sundays excepted). at 9.BD A, K.
Stages ...peat at Woodinamale and llanehseiar forDarnegat and Tom's River.Stages will idea connect at Yartninpiale, for PointPleaeant, ticituin Village. BUM Binh Mid Onr HouseTavere.
Torfnrther inforrealioa apply 10 pany'e Agent,L.. B. COLL at Cooper's Pollit.iW PPM Ja..1,14 f Widen/.
amps W tRAILROAD LIAM-. Clornmen•glair THURSDAY,

DOptember 1804. trozo Walnut.attest Whist
FOR OAPS MAT,At 10A. K and 9 P. XForWeal and Bridgeton. et 9 A. K. and 4 P. K,For Glassboro at 9and 10 A. M. 9 and 4P. M.For Woodbury, Ear, 9 and 33 M. 9.9, and 6,-P. M.ForGloncester_,_dro,,at 9 A, K. 12 BE_ „_3, 4 and 6P. ILRETURNING 'TRAINS LEANS• Gape May at and 11.46A. K

at (I A. M. 1.541P,
gale= at 6 A.. M., and lb P. M.
Bridseton at 8.15 A. K. and 1.90 P. MI,olsasbero at 7.10, 9.17 A. M. RP, and 9P. M./Woodbury at 7. 7.40,and 9,47 A; It 2:60 sad 9.29 P. 11.THE WEST JERSEY EXPRESS ROIMPLNY,Office No. 5 WALNUT Street, will call for and da-llier baggage, and attend to all the usual branches ofrum business.— A special tnessen_xer aaeompazdasachusuh;. . JJ. VAA P.m.844.1 •1404 C .

;-

f ~.'4 .::,. ''..:,,',41::- i'l, e...:1:.

ANTHRACITIC INBURA-NOM COM-
PANY. —Authorized Capital.l4 oo, ooo-oE4iil7anutrirruAL.011ee No. 311 WALNUT Street. betweenThird antFeurth streets, Philadelphia.

This Comps& . will insure against Lose or Damage b 7Flre, B Furniture. and Mereluuidise ;mo-
o, Marine latUrilnosi or4fVeesele, Cargoes.Iridghta. Inland Inenramee to ail parts of the Union.DLBBOTOEB.

William &her. Davis Pearson.
• D. Luther, Peter Seiner.Lewis huderied, J. E Baum,John B. Ehtokieton, William F. Dean.Joseph Maxlield, JohnKetcham.

WILLIAM 138323, Prealdsnt.WM. P. DEAL Visa Prasident •Eimmi, Secretary. • -
, aD3-11 •

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THRSTATB OPPENNSTLYANIA.—OFFION Nos. 4EtcI. EXCHANGE -BUILDLffuEI. North side of WALNUT'IStreig, between DOCK and TRIAD Streeta.NAL •

INCORPORATED 1NA194-011ARTRE PERPETUAL,CAPITAL Ipxo,oco.
$526

PROPERTIES OP THE COMPANY. PNBRITANT L1864, ,817.61%ARM, PIRA AND INLAND TRANOPORTAT/ORINBURANCE.
DIREOPOEB.Rimy Sherrerd, Tobias Wane,Ulmles Maoalester. ThomaFree alln.William S. Smith. Henry man. •William B. Whit., Charles B. Lewis,George H. Stuart, George C. Carson. •

Samuel Grant. Jr., Edward C. Ernsh4John E. Austin.
REIMS D. BEEILBIED, Prandial.Wistux "Luna. Secretary. nolB-tt

DELAWAMM MUTUAL SAFETY
imiririoitinD BY THELietarTßAMorinuji & UONTHIBIAIRD WALBIn IRS.
• X—".IA LIEGYBABORCARGOMOLL}___

Toall saris of the work.!BRIGHT.
LARD MIMI01 Goode by MT Oats! Liar sialLiattoa llthAlredir. au"'

On Iterldiandleesenerally.On Stores, JAMBE: Bowes. Ise. •

ASSj"TS OFPRE COMPANY. NOY.01E0,000 United States Five per cent. Loan.... 0970700 0075,000 United States6per sent. Loan. 5-1111a. 75.660 0020,000 United States 6per sent. Loan„ 78e1.. n.OOO oo60.000 United States 7 S-10 per ant. Treaal-
..

. cw312,000 State of Pennrstvania per sent •
1130,72 f25,000 State of Penneylsitnia 5 per issiT.t.Loan

124060 Philadelphia City6 percent Loa., 177,623 00NI, NO State of Tennessee 5 per cent. Lon...1.6,000 0010,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad, Ist Noper cent. Bonds ........»._...„..Immo 00130.007 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage
- 6 per cent. Bonds .... . . 0011.000 SOO Shares Stock Germantown Gas-ajmnaTCY,Friiiarpiri—artganitguarantied by the laity of nib.delphis. 14000COM 100 Shares Rock PenallYbrenur Ran-road (3°ll:multi CO5,003 190 Shares Stock North PennsrivaniaRailroad Company..i ii:LOCO Si,ocotnitldsumscenUsate:Fii/Zen

113.700 Loans OILBoneand Mortgage. &MO •
116,700 01.

p81.760 ParCost, 5768.737 11 illarketValue•• 17194.300 OSEesl Estate:, . 315,3e3BW.sreceivable for insurances made. 107.947 aBalances driest Agencies—premiums on Ma-rina Policies, seemed Interest. and otherdebts due the CompsaY_..... 2.•-• ••••• 57Scrip and Stock of sundry insuranse sadother Companies, $6,80E3, estimated vale,— LIN 00Clash on deposit with United %Ito • -Gorernment,limbiltotto ten day ,'
$BO, OMCashon depoia. M. NS RICash in 530 SO

1114 nw it
1111,0111401g1DERIPPORB.

tIRISQ. Rand, RobertBarton,uo 0. Davis. • • Samuel E. &okra.and A. Solider, J. F. Pouiston,
eontalasPaulding. Henry Sloan,hn H. Penrose, William G. Boultoi.

limes Tragnair, Edward Darlington.
Henry C. Ballot. Jr.„ . H. Joees Brooke,James 0, Hand, JacobP. Jones,William 0. Lndwlr. James B. linPuland.Joseph R. Seal, Joshua P Eyre,Dr. E. ii. Ruston. Dimmer Eerie/tineGeorge
Sash gG. Leiner ,. ~ John B. Semple- Pittsburg;Crai
mar/04.1E11W.

g. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

JOHN 0. HAND, Preildent.
- . JOHN 0. DAV/S. Viet Preaidant.• HART Lranunir. Seeretarg. . Jed

14EBIC A -FIRS INSURANCE.COMPANT. lllOLOrated 1810. CHART= PIZ.rET hfiladelphla.NA.L.•No. 310 WALNOT Street.aboveThird,P
Havinga large paid-upCapital Stock and Surplus in•vested in sound and available Securities 'continues toInsure on Dwelling Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,Vessels in port and theirCanoes, and other PersonalProperty.

D
losses ila/Aiberally and promptly Strutted.CTORS.

Thomas IL Paris. James R. CamPb.ol,Jolui. Welsh, Edmund G. Dalin,Samuel C. Morton, Charles W. Poultne7',Patrick Brady. Israel Menlo.John T. Lewis,
THOMAS B. MAIHS, President.ALBERT 0: L. 01AE7ORD, Secretary. te234f

WOMAN P. SOLLIMixax. • wx. X own._HOLLLMBHBAD AND GRAVBEIP
INSURANCE

ITT AGINOY,NO. UN WA.L_kylE_ NTpan..Amr,

ofantsforthe CRuroNTLEN11141U.W101 00Nair York. 1W411:8
P. NOLLIEVISIMAD. Inc H.RLLINSHE AD IIt GRA VBS.- INSIBILNON AGENCYLie $1 w•Lzarr wrinurr. rataimunua.Analeflor the
ZOBWICH rani unonLtivi CO.;

of Norwich. Come.
CRAXTIIIND 1800.11114112*(338 I 1 PIIII.LDHLPHIA (by sonority)~/~=John 4211ratito.ai Co. Irms. Trectiek, i3tokee 4CO

Ai. Goan Alies/. I r a llPeiic aLua 04 1jx9R-6m

POIMAN P. KO WIL X. alum.How:Nl= & ORA,V)3B
listuuNcra AOIIIIOT. No. plil WILLI= ft.J.X.ILUITIIVAItaI?"6.II%BIIRANr thellwan a -ALBANY. N. T.

DENSgaRVO.
• Eioss 'Active and delightfulureugrutton

.yoR THE TEETH AND Gum.
Amy. yeeornmended by the most amble', Ho.etege

gad Dantiste. • '
It is the result ofa thorough course of WealthtainChnente, extending througha period of nearlyyears.
T greet extent in eirery- eass,and entLrely Mg..Pb WILL PREVENT DECAY 07 TEETH: It aggSTRENGTHEN WEAR Quite, KEEP IREBEAUTIFULLY CLEAN AND THE BREATH sway.
Soo eircilari. Price prepared solely byS. T RAL• M. D. DUTHIE'1113 otumnrr at.main amble,foreale bg DragedstA I -Eat

1111EXII OF BEAUTY.sow- WHITS VTILOLW WAX (11, ASITILLzw„A new TRENCH COSMITIC for beautifyinn, whiteyinn, and WNW:Ting the eompleziou. it the moeti M,derfnl compound of the age. There is aelthar apowder, magnesia, bismuth, nor taleLune aomposition.it being composed entirely of.pure Tires Wax; hemtsltsextraordinary qualitiesfar preseerden the skin. mat:In it soft, smooth, fair, andtransFent, It =kill tieold swear young, the homelyban nifthe Lenmore beautiful, and the MostDNA hal divine, Fri..and 110ceate. Pre red only by HUNT t P(ers, 41 South EIG HTH Street, two doors above 01 1 Xnut otnd 133 South SBVIWTH Street. above Walnut.

WATER PIPE I DRAIN PIP"
• monecoratry 'Torras Cotta W01155-OiN AidWitrebouse, LW. MARKWI' Street.

MAT 07 "AO'Zirrt of8feet, inch bore, 35 .ante.for plat of3 feet, 8 inch bore, 45 cente,Per obit of3feet. 4 inch bore, 56 coats,for joint of3 feet, 5 inelk bore, 70 cents',?or joint of8 feet, S inch bore, 55 sent&Allaises, from 2 told Inch diameter.Also, Branches, Tiaras, Traps, Mammy Tope, Olds*ney Thies, 13arden VSII4II, he. -

NoOOLLIA & BROADS.nYaDIA_RSts lures";avl!-•tathAi

8R41138'STENCIL ALPHABM.• • M. 3., 101T01L1 & BON
' .101 DAWN STREET. ammoireTheonly menufaeturers 111 the United Mahn firhimklptutbete.andalgures, to anyar,eat extent or'il astyyarlety; wholeaele at the Lowest Clatr"rteoe.elso,the beet.of ,INDELIBLI .STENCIL*WV: et4llloll Diasand alLklada Stalks)/ Pak: -Us;&AWN ar Grua argias4l7 Attlaged, • 5111 '

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THEINCITY AND COUNTY OP PAILADBLPHIA.Fatate of JOHN WElTE,.Decessed.TheAuditor appointed b. the Court to audit, settle.andadjust Ole account of WM. BOIHNSON, Jr. &dint-nistrator of the estate of John WHITS, deceased:and toreport distribution of the balance in the hands of theaccountant, will meet the parties interested, for the
kurPOses of his appointment, on THURSDAY, Sept. 76,lE54_, at 4 o'clock P. his office, 8 N. corner of61XTIPand.WALNUT Streets, tit the city. of Philadel-phia. fse&stu . D. W. O'BRIEN, Auditor.

INTHE ORPHLNBk COURT 'FORTHE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHLLEstate MISUSE H. WHITE, decearid.-The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle
u

seitleand adjust the account ofWILLIAM ROBINSON,_Admihtrator of the Estate of MARY R. WHITE, de-ceased, and toreport distribution of the balance In thehands of the accountant, will meet the parties inte-rested for the purposes of his appointment, cu TIME&DAY, September 15th, 1864, at 4 o'clock P.- M, at hisoffice, B. corner SIXTH and wALrour Streets, inthe city of Philadelphia.
sea-atuthdt D W. O'SSIEII, Auditor.

•TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE-& CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Relate of SOHN HOWARD WORTZ. deceased.'The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, eettle,and adjust the account of WM ROBINSON. JR., Ad-minieb star of the Estate of JOHN HO WARD WURTZ,decetted, and to report dietribution of the balaace inthe bowie of the accountant, will meet the Parties in-teracted.. for the purposes of bla appointment, onTRUIts..DAY, September lfait, at 4 o'clock P. M.at hie Wile., 8. E. corner of SIXTH and WA_LIFUTstreets, in the city oflthiladolphia.
seS•etuth6t D. W. O'BRIZN, Auditor.

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-TRICT .61"- PENNSYLVANIA. —Sur.THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITEDSTATES, TO THEMARSHAL OP THEEASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN-SYLVANIA.—Gultri/t0 :
EREAS, The District Court of the United Stateshi s od for the Ealitern District of Pennsylvania, rightlyand duly proceeAm erica ,

Libel, decreed thepers o nsdmUnited States of bath all Ingeneral who have, or pretend to have,anyright, title,or interost.in fifty-two bales of cotton, cargo of vesselunknown, captured by.t.he United Statessteamer R. R.Curler; a vessel ofwar of the United States, and broughtinto this port per the said steamer it R. Curler, to be
. moulded, cited;and called to Judgment,at the time andplaceunderwritten,and to the effect hereafter expreseed,
(inatice so requiring.)co are therefore charged andstrictly enjoined and cominknded. that you omit not,but that by publishing these presents In at least two ofthe daUrnewspapers printed and published In the cityetridladelphia, and in the Legal Intellipeneer. you do;100nishand cite, orcause to be monished and cited ; De-

- nuntxtorily, all persons in -general who have, or pretendto have, any right, title, or interest in theisaid fifty-twobales of cotton. to appear before the Honorable JOHNCADWALADER, the Judge of the said Court, at theDistrict Court room, in the city of Philadelphia, onthe twentieth..4y 4after publication of these presents,if it be a court day, or else on the next court dayfollowing,between the usualhours of hearing causes,then and there to show' or allege, in due form oflaw, a reasonable and lawful excuse, if any thehave, why the said fifty.: two bales of cotton shonidt. be pronounced to beiong, at the time of toe cap-tttre of the same, to the enemies of the United States,and, as goods of their enemies or otherwise, liable andsubject to condemnation, to be adjudged and condemnedasgood and lavrfni prizes; and further to do and re-ceive in this behalf as to justiceshall appertain. Andthat yOu dilly intimate, or cense to ba • t mated, untoall persons aforesaid, generally (to Whom by the tenorof these Presents: it is oleo intimated), that ifthey shallnotappear at the time and place above mentioned, orappear and shall not showareasonable and lawfulcanoeto the contrary; thensaid District Court doth intend andwill proceed to adjudication on the saidcapture, and maypronounce that the said fifty-two bales of cotton did be-long, atthe time of the captureof the same, to the enemiesof the United States of America, andas goods of theirenemies, or otherwise, liable and subject to confi scationand condemnation, to be adjudged and condemned Aslawful prife.lthe absence orrathercontumacy of the per-.sons so cited and intimated:ln anywise notwithstand-ing, and that you duly certify to the said District Courtwhat • you shall do in tie premhzets, together with thesepresents.
:Witness the Honorable JOHN CatWALADER, Judgeof the said Court. at Philadelphia, this second day ofSEPTEMBER, A< D. IRK-, and in the eighty-ninth yearof the Independence of the said United &stetsseg-St G. R. FOX. Clerk District Court.

MANISHA VSSALES;

MARSHAL'SBALE.-BY. VIRTUE OFa Writ of Sale, by the Hon. John Cadwalader.Judge of the District Court of the United States, in andfor the Eastern District ofPennsylvania. is AdmirattY,tome directed, will be sold at Public Ssl4, to the higheat and best bidder, for"cesh. at MICHIPM:R'S STORE.No. 142North FRONT Stree_4 oa • MONDAY, Septem-ber 12th, 12414. at 12 o'clock M. about Se b&1011 of Cot-ton, being cargoes of ye, eels unknown.WlLLlalif 31ILLWARD,
11.8. Marshal & D. ofPenna.

•

Pamozo.t., Anima 80. 186.1 • stun tit

MMARSHAL'S SALE,-BY NURTURE/1FaWrit of Sale, by the Ron. John Cadwaliier,Judge of the District Court of the United Mates, Jamulfor the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, In Admiralty,tome directed, will be soli at public Fidel° the higkeatand beet bidder, for cash, at biLIGHLYER'S BToerg;No. 14.2 N. FRONT Street, on HOLIDAY, September._12. UK at ,12 o'clock I[.. ',sorteda ecittcht—to pritotiree
,

to roar banima:c lads, nowor latelytaden onboard'H
i - ii'ILLIANKIILWARD:

the brig Prince .
. ..

iU. & MarshalR. D. of roans.hnutpiwirri. Minsk 810.8%.
_ inSi:St

COAL.
...

COA.L . -,SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER{MEADOW, madSiximg Mtruutioxx Lehigh Coal, andbeet Loot* Mountain. tem Schuylkill% oreparod_oc,- preaaly forFamily nee. Deana, N. W. oornar BIGHTSand WILLOW Sta. Office. No. I_l2l South SECOND St;ap6-tt
J. WALTON & CO..••thXTRE LE H LOH , 00AL.—Housic-,.- KEEPERS ca- tellon getting apare arttale at t." :,.8. I:corner ofFLONT iiiia rOPLAR =witssu27-La,!, - . - . JORZUW: NANNTONVC.. .

THE PRESS.PHILADELPHIA; TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 6, 1864:
alive, but it WEIS deemed necessary to send himto
thoWest Norfolk and Lynn Respitalby 10 30 trailTun King of Prussia has, It is stated, ordered theerection 9fa column to commemorate the campaignmusketsswig. Itwill. be formed of the cannon andtaken from the Danes, whioh wlll be re castfor the purpose. The placefixed on for the column lathe large courtof the hotel des ruralldes, at Berlin.ACCoRDIICO to the conditions of the armistice, allthe Danish officers, prisoners ofwar, are to be im-mediately exchanged. The Kreutz,Zittung, of Ber-lin, however, announces that twelve of the moat dis-tinguished will be provisionally detained by way ofreprisal for the dotentiOn of some political prisonerskept at Copenhagen.
A CABAL PROJECT IN INDIA.—Dr. Rajah 'Moore,

of Calcutta, proposes to cut a canal from theliooghly to the Mullah, which shall be navigable
by the largest merchant skips. The scheme has
been favorably received.

iiritish Trade with Japan.
Dlr. Consul Winchester, reporting to the ForeignPince on the trade of Kanagawa, in 1863, status that

there was a considerable increase of shipping. The
six clearances direct for Great Britain in .1862 rose
to, fifteen in 2863, in which year 100 British shipscleared from Kanagawa; about four-fifths of theentire trade wereconducted under the British flag.
The exports amounted to 2,683,5031. The importsreached 811,1404, to which may be added five Bri-tish merchant steamers, sold for 175,0001., none ofthem considered capable of effective adaptation towarlik epurposes. Thereremained a balance oftrade.
infavor of Japan of1,362,3571., paid in cash and inlarge supplies ofmunitions of war ; but the amountofthe latter cannot be ascertained, it beingan objectwith the Government to throw a veil over the trans-actions. The importtables Include goods arrivingunder the British flag to the value of635,731/.,ln-eluding camiete, leng ells flannel lashings, &o , ofthe value of 237,619i., and cotton manufactures,73,2011. The goods exported under the.British. flagamounted in value to 2,149,291/. The exports in-cluded 19,609 picnic -of raw silk of the value ofmore, than 1,000,0001.—an increase of 3,937 &illsover 1802, and a very considerable portion of thesupply was believed to remain still in Store readyto be brought forward when the obstacles pre-sented by the Government should be surmounted.The export of tea increased to above 6,000,0001b5.But the most remarkable feature is the suddendevelopment of..the trade in cotton from 4,616 phialsin 1862 to 46,697 In 1863. No dependence couldbe placed on the permanence of this. branch -oftrade, stimulated as Jt has been by high prices, butthe fact proves that the Japanese are quite aliveto the advantages oY foreign trade, and the rapiditywith which-so great a quantity of a staple largelyused by the people for their own garments has beenbrought to market is no mean proof of 'the wonder-ful fertility and resources Of the country._ It isobvious that foreign commerce has struck deep

roots, and is acquiring influence. Last year, underthe contingency of an attack from the most power-ful squadron ever seen in those seas, advantage wastaken of every pause hurriedly to conclude large'and important transactions. Considering the re-strictions and iliscouragements interposed, and the
general conservative impression which gives acolor to Japanese thought, that Japan was happierin its seOlusion, as being less exposed to danger,,thewonder Is that thet-progreea of trade has beenso great, It was much'ehecked by Government in-
terference during the -last six , months of theyear. The truth is that there is a struggle betweenthe Tycoon and the semi-independent princes, the
former trying to secure the highest possible pricefor opening to the outer world the door of, which heis lucky enoughto possess the key; and the Datmlos
struggling to getcheaply through and part with as
little as possible of their profits. The permanent
foreignresidents at Kanagawa have now Increased
to about 300 not countingsokilera ; 140 are British
subjects, ILO about 80 Americans and 40 nutoh.
The lame yearshas improved the tone and stand-
ing of the foreign community, and the pioneers of
foreign trade have mostly left Japan to enjoy else-
whereanyremnant oftheir strangely won gains. Mr.
Consul Howard Vyse has also sent home a report
on Raked adi; butthe trade there is much less import-
ant chiefly the export of seaweed. Ifikkodadi is situ-ated onan island, where there is little orno oultiva-tkm, separated fromthe continent of Niphon by thedangerous Sanger Straits. No Japanese pin enterHakodadl, orhave commercial intercourse with anyforeigner, without permladop from the officials,whoclaim an exorbitant percenage or squeeze on thebusiness transacted. Mr. -Howard Vyse states that.an edict of 1687, still in force in Teddo, and, as hebelieVes, in the whole of Japan, makes it a capital

offence for natives to travel into other countries,and their seamen, even when accidentally oast onforeign shores, areontheir return subjected to a ri-gorous examination, and sometimes tedious impri-sonment, to purify them from the supposed pollu-tion contracted-abroad.—London Times. •

. The King of Spats,.
We take thefollowing from La France : •
"Prince Marle•Ferdinand-Fraticeis oPAssis,present the guest ofthe Emperor ofthe Frenoh, wasborn on the 13th ofMay, 1822. On the 10th of Oc-tober, 1848, he married bls consin•german, Isabellaii,the reigning Queen of Spain, and on that occa-sion was named-King, with all the honorary pre.rogativea attached to that title. He is the eldestson of Don Francois de Paul, born in 1704, the secondbrother of King Ferdinand VIL, and LouisaCharlotte,daughter of Francis L, King of theTwo Sioillea. Ho is one of thfounder'desndants in theeighth degree, of Philip V.,e the of thereigning dynasty. It will berembered that CharlesILKing of Spain and ofNaples, died without pos-terity, on the let ofNovember, 1700,after making awill, declaring heir of the whole Spanish monarchyPhilip of France, Duke of Anjou, son ofthe Dau-phin, and grandson of Lents XIV. That act deli-veredSpainfrom the House of Austria, which hadruled there for two centuries. Itgaverise to a ter-rible war, which elevated the Archduke Charles,aiterwarda Emperor of Austria, as Charles VI,That Prince induced Fmgland, Holland, Prussia,and Portugal to take part in upholdffig his claims.,Louis XIV. displayed immense energyin makinghead against thatformidable coalition. He acceptedthe will of Marten IL,his grandson proceeded toMadrid, and was' proclaimed King as Philip V.The enemy's armies invaded his States ; he wascompelled to leave his capital, but the victoriesgained by Marshal Berwick at Almanza in 1707;and by Vendomeat Villavielosa in 1710, strength-ened his tottering throne. That war laded twelveyears, and terminated by the glorious victory ofDenain, which, in 1718, led to the treaty of Utrecht,by which Europe recognised and sanctioned therights of Philip VThat Prince was succeeded byhis son, Ferdinand VI., who died in 1759, and whowas succeeded by his brother, Charles 111. Thislatter Prince was succeeded byhisson, Charles IV.,in 1788. Re had himself three sons : King Ferdi-nand VIL, who diedin 1833 ; the InfantDon Carlos,whodd led at Trieste in, March, 1855 ; and the Irk..fent Don Francois dePaul,father of the presentKtnifofSpain. On the 29th ofMarch, 1830:FerdinandVILpromulgated the 'Pragmatic Sanction,' ttuppres-sing theßalie law. Introduced into Spats In 1700;that measure assured the crown to his daughter Isa- ''bells. Queen Christina, his widow, having becomeRegent, promulgated a liberal constitution, and ln-trocuced a representattve form of Government intoSpain, displaylotimidst the most difficult oircum-stances an into once and courage beyond-ailpraise. Her daug ter, Queen Isabella,whose ma-jority was proclaimed on the Bth of November, ids;,has always governedeonstitutionally. To herSpainis indebted for railways, and, other works offetidlyutility. She is the with of the -present King."

&E ER BAGS
AT T732 itaaairairra, axorrAaras, rnitanarxrrra.Ship Lady Emily :Peel (Br), Penny, Londonderry,soon.
Bark Roanoke (Br), Cookßey Lagnayra, soon.Brig Agnes, (Br), Willer J3arbados, soon.Brig PrImue,(0111), Sohwarllng, Port of Spain, soon.

PRITADEI;PHIA BOARD. OF TRADE. •Jemse blumtrow,.Aztrotow Womtmay Committee ofthe Month.80. Y. Towiremat, .

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PRILADELPELt,Sept. 5,7044.
Sun Rtaes..ll 87.1 SunSeta..B 28 1 High Watei..4 31

"
.

edl4oooORNTRAL RAILROAD. E•
.• • •

•ptaturogypßlA TO P“,:riamissi ime"ll/41 ItoN.BLS TRACXTHE PROW BO TO THE wristIYalas loavo the Depot at minium Jim =intIltristti. as follows: .
'Nall Train 1.10 A. 11,Past Line is A.Through Expreas at............, :evea5ivee55.......10,36 P. X.Parkesburg Ttain: Mo. I. A. IL=Thrum Train, No.& &PO r.burg Aosommodlifta ?Nth Lill P. N.Lancaster Train it .... too F.Paoli Aimommodstlon &Win WattPhllodedphts) g. Eo r.The Through 'Express It aia7riadally—ill tke °ticstrains daily, except Sunday.

rrrisßErna AND TRI WIRT,The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Irene, fou-lest at Pittsburg with through trains on all the divorc-ing route from Witt otat, North to the Lahti, West 14the MlasissiPPl and Misoonri'Rivers, and Rona andBOUthWilit to all pointsaccessible by Railroad.INDIANA BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through .Express sox:nests stsection with a train on this road for Blairsville. .11-Cana. be.NBINEIBURG AND collasbx BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train connects Rs Crams at10.46A. Y. with a train on thin road for. Ebensburg. Amin also leaves CressonTorEbensbarg at 46 P. N.HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAH.ROAD.The Mail Train and Through-Express sonnost at Al-toona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.1111 P. IL& 40 A. M.EIRONII AND OLEARVIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through Express Train. conned, at Yvon'withtrans for Sandy Ridge, PhilliPattrg. Port Matilda.Milesburg, and Rallefonte..
HUNTINGDON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.The Through Express Train oonneoto.at HuntingdonWith a train forHopewell and-Bloody Rau at 6.64 A. M.NORTHERN C.E.AL AND PHu.p.DunirjARAILROADS./OR 1117NRIIRT_OVERIEILLIAMRPORT I.OOZ Levu, and allpoints on the Philadelphia sad iris Railroad; and Ito,MIRA. ROORSBTER, EITYPALLO,_ MID /SLIAARd FA=passengers taking the Mall Train, at 7.16 AAL.:the Through Inmost, at 1610P. M., dilly(=Sept Saw.days), Ito directly thronii-without change of canbe.tweenPhiladelphia Ax&wWlextepost •/or YORE, HANOVIIR, and GETTYSBURG. QVtrains leaving at. 7.46 A. M. and 1.60P. IL',..eonneet atsColumbiawith trains on the Northern ()saint]Railroad.CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.The MailTrain and Through Express connect at liar-,sisburg-with traLarforCarlisle. Chamberabarg. and Ha-:earirtown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD.The trains leaving at 7.66 A E. and 2.80 P. N. sunnedat Downington with trains on this road for Wayaell-bug andall intermediate stations.
MANN'S BAGIELAGE EXPRESS,AnArent atlas rellalrle. Rxpress CompalwillputGuzman each train before reaching the dep ot and takeap checks and deliver baggage tO any art of e tiltsForfarr informatioapply at tne- Possengor -Boa 11. N.sorer of iIIESITH axed MARKET Street'.lAMB GOWDM, Tiakal Asstd.

Ls WID3TKRIF MIGRATION.Rotlgrant Accommodation Train loaves No. NinfDoox street daily (Sundays excepted), at 40 'look P.M.Forfull informationapOply to
MARCTURumDOOMK,Art=',•

•rEIBIGHTs.Iq ills routs freight,. of an Cescriptilms east be for-
Werded to and from as y point on the uat Toads of Ohio,
Kentucky. 1ca..., MtnoIA, Wisconsin; lowg. or Ma-sone. by rat/ramie/treat, or to any port on the naviga•
WArivers of the West, by steamers fromPittsburg.
Tor fire4ht contracts or shipping Atticctions. snap toI. B. .13840/. Jr.. PhiladelAia.

.111300 H LIWIS.1•11-I1 91.1111111411entdolegent. Altoona. Ps.
---..

1864. NEWVORIFEVAis. 1864•
. 'WtIIIAIRINIMI .

YRI OANDWAND. AMBOY AND PHILADWNIAAND TRI=ON RAILROAD COMPAWY.II ‘:

' - LI/6_'. FROM %PHILADELPHIA TOPaw YORK AND WAY PLACE.
witiftfalilirroiloviir-i,

A. PAWLAt lA. Y., via Camden aadAmboy. 0. and A. Ae-eoisuakelation..'... —-- .- -
..............--.....2.10 NAt 6 A. IL. via Camden and jersey Oily, Morning

Mau 10000Ali nt.ll".K.. via Camden and Jene-7.oiiii.1'INr MauTicket."
-, ......................1 IIAt 12 IL, via Camden and. Amboy. O. sad IL Aireommodation.... • ,.........•
... -

—.-. ..-- I 211At 2P. K., via Camdenand Amboy
. 0. and A. lx-press. —.

‘— .
....

—..... . .

—...•...---... 3 ifAt 1 P. if. :via. Camden and Analog. Imm:oda.Hon,(FreightandFamiliar). ........-• • .»....At SP. m., .1. Camden and Amboy, Aecoramoda-
I Pi

tlOll, Meal andPassenger)-Ist ClamTieket,.. I KDo. - do. Li Clara' do. 1 ICAt 7%R K. via Camden and AraboY, Accommoda-tion. (Freight and Pasaynger-bst Masanatal... 3 ItDo. do Id Claes do. free..For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, BelvideEaston, Lambertville. Flemington, dm , at 3.90 P. N.For Lambertville, and intermediate stations. at 1P. __,,For Want Holly. 11Wearvilla, and Pemberton, at I A.K. 2, and 6P. N.ForFreehold at 6 A.. M. and 2 P. N.Palmyra, Riverton, Detente, Beverly, Burling.NM, Florence, Bordentown, As , at A A. IL . 11 M., I.: g. 80, 6, and 6 P.,_24. The 3.30 mid IP. M. /Ism ran di.,: rent through to Trenton.I. Por Palmyra, Riverton, Delgado. Beverly, and In.Union, lit 7 P. N.
Steamboat Trenton, for BristolBurlington, Beverly,Torresdale, and Tacony. at 9.90 1, IL and 2.30 P. M.LIHEB FROM KENSINGTON DEPOT WILL LIAYIIAS FOLLOWS;At 4 A. K. (Night). vin_ Ressingkra and New York.Washington and N. NALL .................411 AIAt 11 16 A. IL . via K w York

and Jersey City.
--. `OOAt 4. P. M., viaKensington and Jane,Oitir. Rt.press............ ..-..-...... ......,......-...-..106At 6.46 P. K., via Kensington and Jun) Oit7.Washington and New York Expre55................ i NISunday Lines leave at 4 A. IL and 6.46 P. M.For Water Clap, Strondebtirgd3cranton, Wilkasharre.liontrose, GreatBend, Nana Ohm*,Allentown Beth-lehem, Belvidere. Easton, _ Lambertville, FlernigUtdie., at 7.16 A. ,M. This line conned' with. UsIeSTIDIf Easton forRan ch Chunkat 190P. IL '

For Lambertville andintermediate stations. at 6 P. K.
6 forN.

Bristol. Trenton, Age
, at T.1.6 and 1L 16 A. K., and

.

or Hohnesbnrg, Twiny, Wiesonorning, Brideabtirt.and Frankford, at 9 A. M., 6, 6.46, and B P. E.kW. For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-ton Depot, take the ears on Fifth street, above Wa.lunt,ballan hour before departnra. The sari run into theDeNA.pot, and on the arrival of sulk train run front theLI
• Fifty Pounds ofBaggage only allowed eachPassengers areprohibited from taking anyih ag as •gage bat their wearing apparel. All 'baggage overpoandsto be paid torextra. The Company limitronsibliftyfor baggage to One Dollar per pound. asitsasAWill not be liable for any amount beyond'IRO. exemptby specialcontract.Graham's Baggage Express will fall for and deliverbaggage at the Dlpots Orders to be left at No. 3 Wal-nut street. WILLIAM R. GATEBENR, Asstd.Aug. 8, 1864. .

.--. •LINES noraf 15W YORK FOE PHILADILPILLwino JABA,II Finx 1.121Y00Y OP oorgarmurgagranag.At II M. and 4 P. IL, via tiersey-Gitvand-CarsdellAt 7 and 10 A. X. and G P. IL, and 12 (Might). via 4.2.- -ley City and Remington.
Prom the foot of Barclay street at 6 A. Y. and I P. M.via Amboy and Camden.
From Pier No. 1, Northriver, at 12 M.. 4, avid 8P.M.`freightand pamenzer.) Amboy and Camden. .144-H :.

womaiammoquis-ADALPHIA,
I. LID &Un-_

_MORIRAILROAD
TIME TABLLOn and after MONDAY,* August let,PassaamitTrains leave Philadelphia forBaltimore at 4.30, (EZprese, NowitYi szatlit44.)ROMA. M.. 12.•2.30 and 10.30 P. N.Ohester at 8.04, IL .10 A. M., 1.a0,1 30. LA I and 11P. M.

Wilmington at 4.90. (Mondays 424614.1) 9.04. 11.11A. M., 1.30, 2.30, 4.30 0, 10.80, sad 11P.- 31,.New Castle at 8.06 1. 34. and 4:30P. M.Dover at &Of) A M. and 4.80P. ILMilford at 8.06A. M.Salisbury at 8.06 A. M.
TRAMSPOB. PIiThADILPHIA LEAVEBaltimore at 8.45, 9.40/. H., Oltirpressa 1.10. 6.215 sad10.26P. M.

Witmioirton at L4B, 8.45, 9A. AG, 12.24, 1. 1.46.4.1L25,1and P. M.. Salisbury.loat 1156 A. IL
; Milford t245 P. H.
Dover at 5.80 A.. AL and amend. N.. New Castleat 8.80 A. H. 5.27 P. M.Cheater at 7.46, 9.40 A. H., 1, 2.46, 4.40, 6, 7.511 aid9.40 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and Intermediate eta.Mons at 10.26 I'. N.
Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate stationsat 230 P. AL

TRAINI3 POE BALTIMORELeave Cheater at& 40 A. N., S 00 sad 11.06 P. M.Leave Wilmington at 5.36. 9.96 A. X. 3.40 AII4 11.faP. M.
Freight Wain with.Pagaenzer Oar ittaehed will leaveWilmington for Perryville and Intermediate glutei, at7.46 P. EL

SUNDA
FromPhiladelphia to Balth YS.nor• only at 4.30 A. Y.and 10. 30 P. M.
From Philadelphia to Wilmington at 4.301. Y., 10.30and 11 P. M..

T.P.vrimitngton to Philadelphia L AL Y. and
:drily et 10.26 P..4. from Baltimore to Philadelphia.H. P. HP.IINRY. Sopl.

1864.WERNIIIMPw 1864.
PHILADELPHIA;AND KELE RAIL-SO4P.—This great line traverses the Northern andNorthwest eOnaties of. Pennsylvania to the city of Erie.on Lake Erie.It has been leased by the FNITNKYLVAKLANOAD COMPANY, and under, their_ ansuises L.baingMidiyopened throughout tte entire length.

_ in now in use for Fassengez and Freight businessfrom Harrieburg to St Mary's (213 miles), on the East-ern Division,_ and-from Shealaid to Erie (IS mike/. oathe Western Division.. -

OP iIIeBINGRE MUNI PELLADILMA.Leave Westward.
• f. II A. R.Gal)ressTrain.... • • —lO. 00 P. LDarerun through *Lamp both ways on thesetrains between Fkilelyhta and Lodc Haven. and be-tween Minstar, andLock HICTOILElegant Sleeping Care on /Wrest ?ULU both waysbetween Willie r( and. Baltimore. and winiegee-

port and PhiladelDWlLFor informationroe •__wissenger business, applyat the S. R. corner SLAV-MTh sad Krailar Stream.
And for Freightbusiness of the OomLienrAL.tle:S. B. KINGSTON, Jr.:.earner 'IMETAARTH aidNANKrf Streets Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Arlo. -

J. M. DILL. Agent W. 0. E. W.. Balltmore.
H. H. HODSTON, • .

GeneralPreitht Arent PhtladalphlA.
I•RWI8r. aburr, '

General Ticket Arentl'Philadelyhia..H..JOSEPOIII' General Manager,D• Williamsport.

lIINELBOAD, LINES.

IiMMIIMIS NORTH PENN-
SYLYAAIA DOYLESTOWN.XAI7CHOHI737.

EASTON. WILLIAMSPORT. WILKESBARRE, As.8171infElt AItRANOEXEN
Passengm Trains leave the new Depot

T.
THIRD Street.above Thompson Oreet, daily (Sundays excepted), asfollows:

At 7 A. If. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Mauch Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport, Wilke&
bane, as,

At 8.46 P. N.(Express) for Bethlehem, Easton,
At 5.15 P. X. ,or Bethlehem. Allentown, MesaChunk.
ForDoylestown at 9.15 A. X. 6P. X. and 4.16 Y. X.For Fort Washington at 1045 A. X. and 11 F. X.For Lansdale at 616 P. K.
White are of the Second and Third-streets Line CliffPassengernin directly to the new Depot.

TRAINS TOR PHILADELPHIA. •
Leave Bethlehem at 6.60 A. X; 9.30 A. 8.. andt Or1". X.
Leave Doylestown at 6.40 A. it.. 9.46 P. Y•. and 7 P.
Leave Lansdale at I A. M.Leave Fort Washington at U.K A. X. and 2 Y. X.

ON SUNDAY&Philadelhia for Bethlehem at 9 A. X
Itrhtladelpyhla for Doylestown at 9 P.

Bethlehem for
111,_

Doylestown forPhiladelphia at 4
Philadelphiaat

M.
7. ka A. X.
P.

Sets ELLIS CLARK. Afield.

altium WEST. ORESTBE
AND "VIIDAMILFZIA.. MAIL.

EOAD,vra MEDIA.
POKER ADE4I4OIMENT—OHLMOD 07 DEPOT.
On and attar MONDAY. MaiEVlll64, the trainsnllleave Philadel hia,_from Depot corner ofYIRST and T 'Streets (West PhiladelildeTliland 11.05 A.M. and at 2.90, 4.16, and 7 P. E. Lamm

West Cheaterat CU 7 . 4t, and U A. If.. And at ail I
P. AL •

On 13ttadaysleave Phil adelphiaat 8.70 A. M. sad 3.31
P. ' Leavleavinghester at 13 A.M. and 6 P.M.

Thetrains Philadelphiaat 8.00 A. M. and isP.M.. aad Weet Chester at 9.46 A. M. and 6 P. -IL, sea
met with trains on the F. and B 0. B. for OxfordAlaIntermediate points. - MERRY "WOOD, •
401 '

-• •• viral lltoirtateadailt."

~ ~~ ;~

astappiCLlTS `.-ADAMS
CODEPASIT, 01.0

• CIIESTNIPP Street, forwards Parcels, Packager, Keg.
Ghanaian, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its.aws
linos or in connection with other Express Co
toB4all the principal Towns and Gilß.Slin th:7l24". B.

et
ANDPO

Eknorallaxerhk4ndiest:

INSURANCE.
%um ,RRI,LUTON BIBURAROZ. 00K.
'A ' PA" or witx,rau.

asrpoo7doLo.*OSWkINITEChTaßrt E erNTAmelia
•

Insures against loss or damage_ by MR
Stoma, and other Buildings; limited os'ps 4:

on Puratturegoode, Warta, and Mershon tu,
aIPITALL 'MOoo. isorrs $387.1114,it

• Invested In the following Eleetuitiolt. via _••
tMortgage on CityPrortY, wall scented 10,00000

it'd States Government Los= .................... 119,C00 00
ladelphia City I per sent. Louts .......... /0.000 00
10011W14.10. of Ponsurilvania• 6 per seat.Wog, 000 Loa n —.4,6. 111,000 ODPennseleanta Railroad Bonds, -grit and. is.

send Mortgage Loans —.•-•••• .1110/00 00Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's Iper cent. Less ...- ............. 60:60 00Philadelphia and Bernilag Railroad go*.
pany's 6 per cant. Loan .....--

-•••

.., a,OOO 00Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroadt... 1 Parsent. Loan'. Btoek ....... 4,660 00.
Commercial Bank of PennsllSMW" ....... /04, 000 00Mechanics' Bank Block. ........•• • .•••••• ....., . %COO 00CountyFirs Insasanos Company's Monk...... .3.1:0000Union /MAW., Irumrarsee, Company's,lltadif.

_ -,
' of Philadelphia— ..._,.._. ........... ,

2,660 uu
Loans on Collateral'', Well Sasetsail«,:..a.a., • . '4,260 ODAwned Interest.— • •••••••••• _...2.0Cashin baak aad oa baar "

- ' :..1116 11,.

-.....-.....r.-.

911:51.1Walkat proolik

• Oleia
Was. R. Thomsen',
.&meal 141sphasa,
Robert Steen.
William Musser,
Charles Leland.
Boa W. TthsleY.

=omit; C. HILL. 8*
PHILLDZLMA. January

HobartToLand, ,William litovenston.
Hampton L. Cann.Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson BrOWII.nos. H. Moon.
TIWGLIT. tit

ises. Isl4l

FAME MITI:IRANI
No. 408 CHIBI

PBILAD!
ILES AND INT

JS COMPANY,.
MVP STRUT,
kELPHLS.
FD IRSURARDZ.crone.

John W Kremer".
Robert B. Potter,
John Kessler, Jr..
R. D. Woodnlll,

• Oharles Stokes.
Joseph D.

. BllCK,Preeldent.
ARDSON, Vice Prealrisit.-

.1.144 f

Francis W. Bust,
DISE

• CharlesRichardsoi.
liet• Davis,0. w,Davis,
P B. JusticeGeorge A. gw'Rsoolll W

. DIG :1`W. L EueirowAlD, Beare

PROPOSAIX

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER.
PRILIDIMPNIA, September 2,1881.

SSALED PROPOSALS will be received at the-Oftloof thifeaderelmiad, 1103 1511HARD Street, until TUE4.DAT,lttb-latasnt, at noon, for the immediate delivery-
at SATTERLEZ tr 8 A CPENBRAL UOSPITAL;'WeatPhiladelphia, of thefolloVtigLtIMBST4 ,

6,000feet third cminmon White Pine Boards, 1=cu.5.0:0-feet While Pine Flooring Boards. ' • •The above- Dented Lumber to be of. COO& quality • t° •
be approved. after eelivery, by an Inspector appointed"
for that perpoee, before payment will be made.

No prtmeeale will be yea-iced except in blank tonne.•farntehed at this office, which mast be guaranteed by
one or more Persons known at this office to be re-"pomade.

The United States retervee theright to reject all bidedeemed- too high, as also any from defaulting con-tractors ..

By order of Colonel A. J. Perry, Qaarteneaster'sDepartment. ALBERT S ASHMB&D,
. saB-31 Captain and A. Q.

ANDCLOTHING ANEQUIPAGEARMY OFFICE. CINCINNATI, 0., August 29, 1864.
PROPOSALS ABB INVITED by the undersigned until.

FRIDAY. September 9,-1864, at 2 o'clock P. M., for tur-
gid:Ling this Department (by contract/with

aPSACKS,
. HAVERSACKS.

Samples of which may be seen atthe office of Clothing
and Equipage in this city.

Tobe deliveredfree of charge, at the 11. S. Inspection
Warehouse in this city, in good new packages, with thename of the party furnishing, the kind and quantity of

'goods distinctly marked on each article and package
Parties offering goods mast distinctly state in their

bids the quantity oy propose to Tarnish, the price,andtime of delivery.
Samples whensubmitted mast be marked and num-

bered to correspond with the proposal. and the parties
thereto mast guarantee that the goods eball be, in everyresp Oct. equal to Army Standard, otherwise the propo-erd will not be considered.guarantee, signed by trioresponsible persons, mastaccompanyetehbld. guaranteeing that the bidder willsupply

Bide
th e agocreVlTLlPria:yh'Atpainedmeiraekir proposal.

lf
o'clock P. M., at this office, anti - bi d ders are'reqnested
tobe present.

Awards will be made on Fatulday.B.ptember 10.1864.
Bonds will be required that the contract will be faith-

fully fulfilled.
Telegrams relating to.proposale will not be noticed.
Blanlrlorms of proposals, contracts, and bonds may

be obtainedat this office.

By order of Col. TooleAs SWORD& A. Y. G. '
C. W. MOULTON
1t_Captain and A. Q. M.

-PROPOSALS FOR RATS, CAPS,
SHOW, DRY GOOD/3 SEWING MATRRIALS.drs.

READMEARTERB DEPARTMENT OF WARRINGTON,
OPTION or•Cniar goknTasstasran.

WABETIFOT6N, August 0.WRITTEN PROPOSALS will bereceived alibis ales
until further notice, for furnishing the following arti-
cles for use of contraband men, women. and "children
In this Department:

Brogans (russet, &to, and other serviceable Boots
and Shoes for men, women. and children's wear.

Chip, felt, and woolen Bate, and sloth Cane.
Kersey, Linsey, Gingham/1, Calicoes, Blankets, end

other woolen and cotton goods.
RickdrY Stripe (for shirts), Redfield/az. unbleachedMuslin, woolen Sockaand Bur/ape.
Spool Cotton, black and white; linen Thread.
Bone suspender Enftons. large*Buttons for coats.White porcelain Buttons.Tarn, rieedlee, and othersewing materials and trimmings.
Sampli)s should beesent with each bid, at the expenseof the party forwarding. the same.
Anoath,of allegiance should accompanyeach bid.No verbal proposition will be entertained, but erso7bid, or modidrationof the same, must be In writing.Purchases will be made, from time to time, as theinodsaraneeded, ruider contract or otherwise, as theterests of the service may require.Goodsecurity will be required for the faithful fulfil-ment ofany contract madesinder this advertisement.Propoinds should be noa,led and addreesed to the un-dersigned, and endorsed • Proposalsfor furnishingDryGoode, Ac." ELIAS M. GREEKS,Lieutenant Colonel,. and Chief Quartermaster Depart-silent of Waahington Wigan •

pROPOSALS Fort HA.RREBS IRONS.-.• paI:MANCE oyrfCg, Spilt DEPditTlagN:Weser/;7.0x, Septem •PROPOSALS will be received by thisDepartmentuntil SATURDAY, the llth day of September, at focio'clock P. M., for the delivery at the Springfield Ar-mory, Mass., Watervliet, Frankfort, or New York Ar.senale;•ote.oo single sets of Wrought Iron-Worlr, forUnited 'States Artillery Harness,
The Harness Irons are to be packed in well-madeboxes, containing twelve single sets each, being ansortment for four wheel and eight lead horses; and eachtwelve beta, so Packed, will consist of the followingpieces:
3 pairs long Hanes, complete.S pairs short Hamm, complete. •6 pairs medium Hamm, complete.

48 Trace OliPs. with 194rivets.4 Double Loops or Ere&12 Saddle Loops (bentfor cantle.)24 Trace Eyes.
24 Jong Chains, with toggles.
4 Breast Hooke.
2 Leg Guards, with ten rivets.6 Saddle Loops, straight, for riding-saddle pommel.These Harvest' Ironsarc to conformstrictly in patternand weight to the model sets to be seen at this officeand at the Springfield Armory; are to be smoothlyfinished ; are to th tandard gages,ironpippieceis to be made of thesize andkin 1 of iron preller.i.bed in the official bill of iron,

/few of which wan DOobtained at this office, at the /few York Agency, and at .I! the Springfield Armory.
All the Irons are to be welljapanned—thej span to beOf the best quality, and well baked on. They are to besubject to inepection at the factory where made, before

.. and afterjapanning.The Haines thelettersmarked with the maker's name,the size, and the,U. S. A. The latter lettersoneofan inch high.
Ali the pieces are to be putup in proper bundles, pro-perly labelled and each box is to be carefully packed,ss,prescribed byte lnspector. Thepacking-box to bepaid for at the Inspector's valuation.Deliveries are to be made at therate of not less thansixty sets per day, commencing on the let day of Octo-ber, 1E64, next.
Failure to deliver at the. specified time will subjectthe contractor toa forfeiture orate numberhe Mayto deliverat that time.
Notids will be considered except from parties ac-tually engaged in the .manufacture of this or similar'kinds of iron work, and who can bringample evidencethat they have to their own shops all the machineryand appliances for turning out thefoll amount of, workspecified per day. •

ezTEE.Thebidder will be
cirequired aocombany his proms.'Aition with a guaranteesigned by tworesponsible per.sons.that, in case Ms bid sameepted, he will at once ex-emits the contrast for the with good and sufficientsureties, in a sum equal to the amount of the con-tract, to deliver the articles proposed, in conformitywiththe terms of this effivertisementrimd in case the saidbidder should fail to enter into the contract, they toMake good the difference between the offer of said bid-der and the next responsible bidder, or the, person towhom the contract may be awarded.The responsibility of the guarantors mustbe shownby the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest Dia-trict Court, or of the United State, District Attorney.Bonds in arum equal to the amount of the contrast,signed by the contractor and both of his gnarantom,Will be required of the successful bidder or 'bidder, •noon signing the contract. •

FORM og GUAXANTAIL •We, theundersid, residents of—, in the county !of-, and State of —, hereby jointlyand seve-rally covenant with the United States, and guarantee,Incase theforegoing bid of tse accepted, thatbe or they will at once execute the contractfor the same,with good and sufficient sureties, in a sum equal to theamount of the contract, to furnish the articles proposedinconformitywith the terms of thisadvertisement, datedSept. 1, 1864, under which the bid was made; and incase the said --shall fail to enter into acontract as aforesaid, we arantee to make good thedifference between the offerguof the said---and the next lowest responsible bidder, or the person towhom the contract may be awarded.witzesa:Given under our bands said seals this --1 day of
[[seat.• fisaLTo this guarantee must be appended the official certh'Beate above mentioned.Forma ofbid can be obtained at any out the above.named arsenaLs. Proposals not made out on this formwill not bereceived.

Bids will be received for the matzo 3ramber or anypart tbereofiand bidders number thearsenal at whichthey can deliver, and theofseta at oaoh, if formorathan one.
%he epai4Ment reserves theright -to reject any or all.1/

the bids, adeennd uneattstory on any acconn t.Proposals will be addressed. to " BKIGADIS OWN-RAL I#BOIUJB D; RAM/Fid.Y, Chiefof Ordnance;Wash.Ington, D. 0.. " and will be endorsed "Proposals forHarness Irons.,, GEO: DRAKUIr,se6l2t • Brig. Gen:. Chiefof.Ordnanoe.

LEGAL.

AUCTION SALES.

J'-ORN- B. Ag..T.ns CO., AUCTION'--PIM' Nos. 2351 ini)3344NARCIIr Btreet.

LAEGE poszTrvic SALE OP 1.100 PAaKAOBE
BOOTS, BROSS, BROGA3IB, 'ARIL! GOODE, TEA,
VELLING BAGS'S AmTHIS MOHEIIM. •
September Bab, al 10 o'clock:trill be gold by saki-

logne, witnont reserve, on four months' credit, about
hiCopostage/I boots, shoes, brogans, balmovals,
gum shoes, army goods, travelliag bags, &e., of city
and Eastern manufacture, embracing a fresh and prime
aasorunent of det•iyable articles for men, women, mid
children.
sa/vle. B.—Samples, withcatalogues, early on morningof

LANGE POSITLVE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, BRO-GANS, ARMY GOODS, TRAVELLING BAGS, &O.ICZ.—lnetuded be our large peremptory sale ofbcote, shoes. Arc.. to be held on TUESDAY MORNING.Sept. 6th, at 10 o'clock. will be found in Dart the
fourmonths'

frerh goods , tobe sold withoutreserve, 'C.armonths' credit. viz;oases men's and boys' steel shod and nailed boots.—eases men'sand boys' quiltedboots.cues men's, boys', and youths' thick booth.esseemen's, boys', and youths' Invalid calf boots:—MESA men's grain cavalry boots.
eases men's 26 inch enameled cavalry booti".eases boys' grain L L boots.

-cases men's, boys', and youths' kip brogans.
ewes men's, boys', • Said youths'_ balmorals, tagole do.
mess men's, boys', and youths' Congressboots, tepsole do,
oases women's, misses', and children's calf, kip,goat, grain, and split, sewed, pegged, and come,nailed boots and balmorals, embracing a general assort-ment of city and Eastern-made goods.

N. B.—Samples of the 'lame will he open for exami-nation early on the morning of the sale, when dealerswill find itto their interest to attend.
LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOAFESTIC DRY

• GOODS CI-OUTING &c.Included in our sage ofForeign and Domestic DryGoods. on THURSDAY, Sept filth, will be found inputthe following desirable articles, viz.:bales ail wool flannels.
baledheavy brawn drills.Etban Allen and Lancaster ebeetings.
cases H arid 4-4 bleached remains.cases brown and bleached Canton flannels.cases Hanford and Cairodeo:time.cases heavy corset Jeans.—casescolored cambries and paper--cases Manchesterginghams.cases indigo blue Veld age.cases Rob Roy cloaking&cases miner's plaid flannelscasessuper Kentucky Jeans.eases all• wool tweeds.rases Oneida and gold-mixed cassimeres.easesplain aral_prlnted satinet&NOTICE TO CLOTHIERS—LARGE SALE OFTAILOR-ING GOODS.Also, on THURSDAY, Sept Slit--pieces Belgian broad cloth.—pieces heavy velours.

pieces Castoaand President beavers.—piecesEannimaux and Moscow beavers.• —pieees Astrachan coatings.—piecee.Whitney and pilot beavers.pieces Belgian tricots and seal skins. •—pieces silk and wool cassis:mere&—pieces Devonshire and Helton coatings-.—places dark-mixed repellant&
pieces cap and cloak cloths.pieces mohair, Italians, vestinge, paddings, dra-w, &c.

Als, dress.goods, white goods, travelling Maria,armyshirts and drawers, hosiery, cravats.ties sewingsilk.. skirts, "lotions, &c.Also, a stock of ready-Mede clothing.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH.GERMAN. AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.We will bold a large sale of foreign and domestic drypods, by catalogue, on a credit of four months, mutPart for oast,.

ON TRIIRSDAY MORNING,September 8 embracing about 600 packages and lotsof staple and tam/particles in woolens.worsteds,linens,Bilks, and cottons, to which we invite the attention ofdealers. '

N.B:--gainoles of the same will be arranged for eza•mination, with catalogues, early on the morningof**sale.when dealers winded it to their interest to attend.
•

POSITIVE SALE OF CIARPETINS. &0..ON FRIDAY MORNING, -

September 9, at precisely no'eloek. will begot& Incatalog-ne, onfonr months' credit, an assortment of in-patine and fine ingrainvenetian, himp, cottage, andrag carpettinge, which may be examined early on tilemorning of sale.
PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA, SWIBB,OBRALLN„AN BRITISH DRY GOODS. &c.ON MONDAY M_ORNING,September at 10 o'clock, NISI be cNO,

cold, by catalogue,on fear months' credit. about--500 PACKAGES AND LOTSofFrench.-India, German: and British Dry Goods, ite.,embracing' a large and choice assortment of fancy andslap% articles in 'eft' worsted, . woolen, linen. and,eotloll fat:"
N. B.—Sitmples catalogues e will lie arramgeawingofexamination with sally on the morningofsale, when deal erewill tlnd it to their interest toattend.

BY HENRY P.WOLBERT,AUCTIONEER,
No. 202 MARKET Street. South Side, above Second St.

Sales of Dry Goode, Trimmings, Notions. gm, ever 7KONDAY.WEDN&IDAY, and FRIDAY Morning. cosn-rnenclngat 10 o'clock.

READY-MADE CLOTHING, MERINO AND WOOLSHIRTS, DRAWERS. HoPISHY, SKIRTS. DRYGOODS, TRIMMINGS: JEWELRY, BOOTS, SHOES,

CommonDNRSDAY MORNING,Sept. 7, clng at 10 o'clock, will be mold a largear.d desirable assortment of geode, sultsbliNortailorsand retailers.
•

• FOR BALE. AND TO LET.
di FOR SALE—TWO FOURSTORY-10-uißrick Stores-and Dwellings, 1423and 1428BLARES!Street; 25 feet front, 72 feet deep. •strith6o JAS. R. BOOTH, 2218., FISTErIt.
gfi FOR SALE,TRE •STOOK;GOODm-KW3II and Plater& of the MILLINERY' SORE2(0..324 North SECOND Street. Store and .Dwelling-.to:rent. Inquire on thepreu4nes. orat No. SAD MARK=Street. bed M
fa FOR SALR- SEVERAL Fn.MN, MIMED DWELLING& Posaession at once.Call for HOUSE REGISTER.

GEO: N. TOWNSEND & CO. •
1.4836South FOUNTE Stack

Efi
BEE

WE CAN SELL LARGE liTalmit of '

FISIT-CLASS DWELLINGS • '
Well located, and pssession. *ESY,TEEM.Call for HOUSE REGISTER. •

GEO , G. TOYMBESD & CO.;
123 X &nab:FOURTH- z • L

•WANTED TO Ittfitz=4l irtlß-AIIaNIBEIRD 'HOUSE to the Weeteraitenkof,theAt3s,for Gentleman and Wils: no children:- Unexce &-ablseere Mtference even_ Address Box 1332 Post 0144. ,

FOR. SALE-STORE ANDSnDWELLING. exeelleat stand. 80. IBM Ridge ave-nue. Lot iftella feet
eal-if. B. Pi:34,..BOINISINAWIatettangir.

da • TO LET—A TWO-STORY BRICKJr.IL Building, suitable for manufacturinglutrocses..Vfeet front, and BO feet deep, Least° in Richmond street,east ofFront. inquire of _ F. "MERLsel•st* No. 1043 GERMANTOWN Road.
eft FOR SALE —A VALUABLE BUSI-NESS STAND, at Twelfth and SpringGarden eta.,consisting bath. re-room and Dwelling, containing 8rooms and Terms easy. Inquire 56 IV. FOURTHSt 2d gory. Immediate posteeeion given. antiO-Im.

FACTORY FROPRRTY FOR BALE-la--Situate W. W. corner ofFrankford road and Norrisstreet: Lot 100 feet on Fnakford road and 414 :eaten11orria street.
Sixthree-story Brick Dwellings on Prankford.One four-story Brick Factory Building. RS by 43folkon Norris street, with two-story brick attached, 23 by ICfeet, containing cotton machinery, engine, and *Mani.For farther Information apply at northeast corner ofFIiFEDTH and SPRUCE Streets. - anll-Im*

. LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO./m.I'KM FOR SALL—The very large and oomeno-diotts LOT and BUILDINO, Ro. MS CHERRY Street,Bear the centre ofbusiness, containing 00 feet on Cherrystreet, depth 106 feet, being 70 feet wide on therear ofthelot. and at that width opening to a /arse cart-warleading toCherry Street. Its advantages ofSIZE AIM-POSITIONare rarely met with. - -
Apply at the once ofChrist Church Hospital,1e13:31n • No. :WA WAL/ UT Street.•

im" FOR' SALE, VERY CHEAP.—BraLARGE AND 'HANDSOME: ESSIDIINO.K. South:-west corner of FORTY-FIRST and WSST.INSTSitavenue, Twenty-fourthward; 19 rooms, gas, hot andcold water thro_nahout the house, stable in rear of lot.finefruit and shade trees.Bile of lot. 1Mfeet front by 179 feat deep.Price 5110,0N, clear of incrunbrance. Terms .also, Two very desirable COTTAGES, onStreet, near Westminster avenue; have all modernia.Provemento. 10 rooms.Sireof lots each '215 feetfront by 115 feat deep.Price 1f9,500, each. Teams Baer-Also;a number of desirable EOllB6B, at from Immoeach to 3113.000, in all parte of the city.&pply toSAMUELP. 1117TCHIITSOlf,orWAIIIOIII COULSTON,sooStr 'No. 124 South. STIETH Street.
. FOR .BALE-=AN EXCELLENTFARM ofover MO acres, In km:ago:mei' eenlitY,32 miles

.from Philadelphia. at a very low(rbrpie.good and ift•exoellest condition. Good buil a va-riety offruit, ite. Will be• sold muchbelow I price.SE,OOXt if sold coon. B. -F GLENN,se3.tt 123 South POITILTH Street.
ilk FOR. SALE-A. FARM tiONTAXR-;II:-- lug 116mei, situated la Lower MerlonMontgomery. county, Fa., ten Mika from Philadelphia,on the Gulf Road. -

The improvements are a large [done hoes., - largestone barn, carriage honse,.aad three orfont evinceon the propariT.
The land fa In the highest'state ofcultivation andwell Watered: seven or eight abree of. very fine woodlard, chiefly chestnut, and ia.oneof the &neat proper,ties in 'Eastern Pennsylvinla.. -
Perterms, etc., inquire at the Coal Yard of .MARRIOTTa IRNIITIf6,CotnerNINTH and Wd GLAHNStreeta.

Ai FOR BALE—AVERY DESIRABLEand. highly improved URN. a few miles out, con-taining eighty acres; railroad station on the premises,at which there are three trains stop to and fromthe citydaily. Thebuildings are verysuperior tine spring ofwater, withiog-hone at the build ,*ge ike :Forfurther particulars apply to g FRPTTT,WALStreet.all and examine 3 3Register of Farms,lTUTand CountryPlaces, with a few acres of ground. se&

MEDICAL
TARRANT'S EFFEnvEstrEATSELTZER APERIEIT

19 THR . •

BEET REMEDYKNOW(
YOH ALLBILIOUS COMPLAL7T9, SICKREADACRE. COSTIVE

_ NESS, IfDIOESTION, HEAT- BURN, SORE,STOMACIL EEL-SICKNESS. fee.,
JAMBS H. CHILTON, the Greet Oheaniat a,l."Iknow Its composition, and have no doubt lt winprove most 1:m1110141lnthose complaints for which itLsrecommended.Dr. THOMAS BOYD senct " I stronolv sominoraitothe notice of the public.

Dr. EDWARD G. UDLOWBays: " I sax witheon.Idence recommend It. '
Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: "rit FlatnlonHeart-burn, Costiveness, Sick Headache, ha..,kaizaSELTZER APERIERT In my hands has MIMEa valuable remedy.

•

For other teatime°Wale leepamphletWith tall "

Manufactured mile tly• TASMIUST de 4M): I, .278 GEEINWIOR Street New YtAAar POE SALE BY ALL DEMOOMITS. awls.
R.L Re TRI C I T.7.-WHAT IS LIM- .e.AIIIPIZIOIIT HEALTHP—Drs. BARTHOLOMIWAALlsElf..lffedleal Ktecdrislans, bxving c removed their„Moe from_ North Tenth street to• me, 15,1 North.L-NLEVRNTH Sheet, below Enoe,wl/Itreat sad sure'llll curable diseases, whether Asada opCkponts, without. .na_ostraoLairt, or any inoonyentenes, r lake nee ofKM.•TRICITY. lane modifications and Efontleopathis Medi.lines.

..._ .-- -
-

-- • •Corunamption. ens amid Mr- .Tsoinentsand cs.tarrl.gond mem , • .."! GeneralDebilltr. 1Pereira.. . ad-

- ; iseases of the Lira •NNeuralgia. . ninon.Payer and 444. ..41.: iabetes. •
_
___' •.•

,Congestion. • Prolapses UteriWalaystidStatham. the weieb)4,2yspoinga• • Eisunorriteldt.h'sir Plias, •Broachnmatisin. ' P.PinalDisesse. .itis. Dearneel._•..*
"
'

•_ . •Testirnonisas at the olio*. Mt North suseinth street.Oilte hours, 9-A. M. to 4 P.-1L--- -
-DRS. BARTROLOKRIP & ALUM,

..,..,__MedicalBlectrialsote.ovNINTH Street.
rATZAR'S ARNICA OIL OR EIIIBREt--9- CATION never fang to oureßltenrootteln.Neorobia,killpn_targ ir:o eul.Feekieniwholesaleu ddtrililidbrailHSAVY:Tra;DrugesketeNTil and eitLOwHILb. se&SinALL PERSONS AFFLICTED WITItDTHINTERV,DIA-BIGI!RA., CHOLER&or other disorders of the Bowels. shonldnbtaleaof DR. FAIILLAMB'S VEGETABLE CURATIVE. as IShas neyerbeen known to fat.- (Rape No. EVE CATRAmRINF. street. Philadelphia. eies-stetblEto:-_

„_..

iv IC Droisk r.,con-LIB0n.,.4.7•A-.-JOHN g. SAM & CO . 718
e

,„*.r Street.are
. now_ receiving their as frOin the tak-rteliThe superiority of ' their , 011, bi irrelY reopecl., kaaained 'for it a reputation and, eats the any other;brand in the market. To uminiatis H thears deter- -zitned,ite supply an article Vaal . may he entirety relied ,'on for freshneue /1114.-partkr. WI .."OttliiMouisda, of Pro-jeeeere of litlieillCo 4o(sev ” '4 r''.ll•l4l-tllltd-tal~. ..

. • -

,• , .i.. ' '

itik.l3ll L'OBITIPS SALE 01 BOYIT. 811018, JIMMY
'• GOODS. TRAVELLIN(i•BAGS, Re.

4 OARD:—We invite-the early attention. of prey-•
chasers to the large and calatatte:seeorturent-of boots.
shoes; brogans. - travelling bags, • dm., embracing
samplesof Lie) packageO, forming a tTIMO and free.b
assortment; to heiteremptorily.gsold by catalogue, on
foto months' emit commencinTHIS at'
ten c'elock. precise ••••

AUCTION SALts-
61

NESS_L__-BRINLEY &

a,Six
co.FUZ...6 igkfigallfl7 sad 612

&ale THI6 (Tueeday) ZORNING,fiamn,o'clock. -,,',";
:-A CARD.—The attention of intrctas.r., .. , '''our sale of Imported and dotneatie dr,.,,.,).4r...Ink, "rneedav, &Ft-ember Gib, at to Id", ~.., .1111losno, on four months' credit, gum,„, fek,....intolanej, an'd staple'Roods

NOTICE To__PEALERR 1:t- RIB Er, •Tfitd kfoßfirlta,t, .:.1.260 beige! rieb bonnet ribbon,' ae4 trine,black velvet ribbons. colored edge an. , c." -',:ta..1 1111:velvets, ete., to Which the attention ,f ', I :;: ••solicited.
To RETAILERSTHIS kfORZ:ING,An invoice of linen If°Oda, 4•4 anrsdn e ifs .libaen diunaets, linen table cloths, lines ea ''

3t
-FIRST

eta. In*FALL SALE OF DRY °Ns .•Ts IS DAY. bblse,a, eth,. at 10 o'clock, on 4 moutha' r.prialla Brltbrnhai
o'clock ,

P" 'lct,i tai`• •allts.uphi:s4,,,,iu be arranged for .... .02-2,with catalogues early on morning of 50..-.K.
SPECIAL AND ATTRACTIVE 8414 of to,NRT RIBBONS AND TRlllkizioi ..i •Now landing, onnPrigtaa— '1 6G) eartons of tho importaVon of llaspi • •Freres. on TUESDAY, SePtentnertlth. at 1: ~.44fear monthscredit.

Comprising— -

iglFull line plaingoads, Noe. 4to 40, all de,1 1.4.. ,vFell lines black , Nos. 4to 60.
....., -

,Full lines broche Scotch plaids, he. ~.....ct•-•Also; Sill liner, finest quality plain coins.' 1,shades, expressly for city trade.
SPLENDID QUALM SASH RIBBON? kv,GROS GRAIN RlBBogi. -I t„.Nos. 4wloo magnificent Quality an• j,,..

..Plaid sash ribbons, finest ever offered a t z,ec,r7; lt:Nos 01160 splondid _quality black gro, ~,,,,,STONE BLACK SILK VELVET RlSRo3'ip.s* I•
-. BeILKS AND VELVETS. ''' 4•.;•cartons No. 13a to 211 extra quality blacribbok ..,, tta.

cartons white and colored edge silk eqvLyons colored poult de sole fled bonnot rt. •....t.--LYONS BLACK SI_LK VELrETS, Gans p'.. ,ARIdURES. &e -
'.-Lyons extra heavy black silk velsok

,

..24 to 33 Inch heavy black gres de Ithi;m:Armuree, Gros tie chines., and last-irk •BRITISH DSS otts:6 meg, black ant colored alpacasßEo,247-i ',.. tt:2 do colored nioctohndclaincs, 2 fancy •--..' "....."'"'3 do silk stripecheck mottain, 3 c.;,;*= •,..1 do 6-4 tartan Mlles, 2 g,,ah,..•.krt.,•1 do crepes. Parisiennee Frenchthine.<l. '2_.. 111,LizIENS, TABLECLOTHS; L. C. BANDEfike..OOlWHITE BOODS. &c.300 pieces 4-4 Irish linenz,all Wien, eta far • -W.- -.4::,. r.to close invoices.
36 corded border linen cambric bindketezi., ili 11hemstitched handkerchief:is: ~,, paeAlso, 1,0a) pieces jaconete, cambric,. tx,„_l

,Amu. . oAlso, 1,000Pairs rich black lace veils.

,ff1....m.. _THOMAS & SONS
.• Noe. 139 and 1•11 South FOURTH govkFALL BALE STOCKS AND REAL &Tilt fi lFirst Fall Sale, oth September,Second Fall Sale. lath September.Third Fall Sale, 26th September.

EXTRA. LABOR SALE OF STOCKS AND llti4,ESTATE.• CARD.—Our first Fall sale,• Tuesday pert atChange, will comprise a verylarge amount of re,bank and other stocks. and loans, by order oftrat-Ors and executors, and tirst.class real city,der of .Orphans' Court, executers, and otheN...''Fall descriptions now toady in handbills. 'ply._.i1on Saturday. 4
FIRST FALL,FACT ORY,Ro taVALUABLE COTTON FACTORY, Rolling zit.Hilary. 68 stone houses, and /2 acres of gructi. .town, Pa

Farm, 400acres, Elk county, Pa,
. aIrredeemable Groand Rent,4l4lo a rear.. Handsome Country Seat, Lower Merlon.Modern Dwelling. 1227Citronstreet.-Bustatuus Stand, AO. ID4 north Delaware aye,u wig: Business Stand, NAL eor

. Sixth and Pine strwk. Brick Dwelling, No. 214 Brier Place.
• Valuable Brewery Vaults, &c, Falls of Santis-ValuableProPertY. 40 acreN Oray's lane. —"‘Modern Dwelling, No. 442horth Fifth streetStoreand Dwellings, No. 515 South Sixth mtg.store, corner Fifteenth and Filbert streets.ModernDwelling, lE32Addison streetModern Dwelling, No. 1226 Marshall street,Modern Dwelling, No. 848South Front strut.sluable Lot, £l)4 acres, Long lane , First WattTwo Building Lots, BroadTop City.

s.#4'IMPORTANT PEREMPTORY SALE OF sciletlzL°llCOUNTY COAL LANDS.CARD. —We will selLatonreecend Fall arlealli4nembfr), the large and veryvaluable to act kapireiluel"Red Mountain, or Jacob Candle Tract,acres, on the Swatara extension of the lificeie:AY,Schuylkill Haven Railroad, in Pinegrove tad gintownships. Schuylkill county. Printed cosi% viul27report of W. F. Robert], Esq.mining taatti,n.i...4.•e.map, and full descriptions i n -handbills, tsarthe auction store,
•

Bale No. 429North Becond StreetSTOCK, FIXTURES AND GOODWILL OF a 14.0,.7•.•—•—•STE.ON WEDNESDAY M ORORNING, SEPT. 7•..At I 0 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. en Non't•• 315iv.....street, the entire eta*. of a liquor more,fine pine, luandY, inn. whisky, bottledANO, the goodwill and fixtures, walnut o 3refrigerator

tale.
-r--Mik-Nay be examined at .9 o'clock on Ilia
I

Sale No. 2027 Walnut Street.ELEGANT FURNITURE. PIANO, ISIREOII I::dilgCARPETS, ORac.ON TUESDAY MNING. k CtISth instant, at 10o'clock. at No 20'27 Went 5ff;..a........412by catalogue, the • household furnitare, litldaknia• -•cult of elegant walnut .ora-wicg-room hrt.-,,,,,tine .green .plush; rosewood centre, table, eg,:. 4kospwood Seven octave piano, by utters, , :;. -7./ ..iiiiiIpireAtit dining-roomfurniture, very elegant ri,r; 'and walnutcnamber furniture , fine carpets, it ; 06..
t

thekitchen utensils.
.
Air- The cabinet' furniture Was made to ord.v • y -=7,-

DOOM in usebut a short time, and may be extri:4lthe morning of sale from 8 to 10 o'clock.. . .

PAITCOAST & W.A_RNOCE, AVOEnoNußs, isto IifLEXET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE Of' AllEitiffs.N 555 1.7 1 PPORTED DRIP GOODS, HOSIERY 00001, MrixtNERD GOODS, dm., by Catalogue.

• - ON WEDNESDAY. -•,5-: •sept...7th„ commencing at 10 o'clock precitsir,eg.taf,'prising about 750 lots new and desirable goc-b,frawill be found worthy the attention of buyer:. •: ,iAlso, on Wednesday morning— nos• CLOAKS AND CIRCULARS.75 lots ladies' newest Paris shspes and stil.i ' dSiand tarty cloth cloaks, circahmmin.and gas, =Ain:first-class city retail sales.CLOTHS AND CLOAKINGE.Also, an invoice of French and English bisel.c:i.:ei:•• IMel__EMBROIDERIES,cloak -Inge, /Ste— Ste. drelEMBROIDERIES. LINEN, AND LACE 0017 i RINIAlso, 2001ote latest styles Paris emh'd esi:mi ni ---gets Sow:icings,-bands, trimmings, hdkfs. ice . be. rHEhemmed -invoice of ladies' 543 and germ' 34 pit WIsue hemstitched L: C bdkfs.
for

Alunso.derf-aullgarmnentlieof ladies' and misses' Glum,i rib R aus.
Also. an invoiceof ladles' new designs 001ki timjlace veils. _RYBRONt AND NIILIIERY 00011.9. an,Also cartons new Styles pooh de ails sesistra=bons, Paris artificial flowers, stiff nets, itizei. binds mug"laces, :: atatt.e. _••• 4alo-HOOP SKIRTS AND CORSETS.ao doonladies', nth sees', and children'w.ice.tw'.and cote! sieel.spring hoop skirts, of beet ~ `...15is hti MImakes.' -

. 400 dozen ladies' all whalebone mechanical mew. .FANCY -KNIT GOODS, 110311{sY GOODS, sr 'Also, a full line of fancy zephyr knit twodi, s':os. -%scarfs, Etc.; Am •
Also; gents' heavy merino shirts and drawn:, r.•:-. IWool ball hose; csiltren's fancy wool hon. c.v: leeland half-hose,.Ac., ate. .Also, notions,: combs, bnitaliss, heed-a,:,, :.:.1

..
goods, stock goodsAs.. At.Paris fancy silk ties, dm., dm. MIS

B SCOTT,, M.,. AUCTIONEER, Noll
• G22 CHESTNUT and 615 SANSOES,ree.. rEKT

FIRST REGULAR FALL BALE OF HATS, 803'517. akii..: iFELT GOODS, ARTIFICIALS. 94 lirON FRIDAY NORMS° NEXT,9th InsL, at IDo'clock, will befheld the frit Per • lafall sale of ladles' and mimes' hats, turbans. inter' . ''''&c. , or straw and felt. , jamAlsoaline offresh-imporkld arGactals, tibbn-, s. BMAsuitable forthe fall trade. mac;Particulars hereafter. 10.1 iROTS' EIKBROIDERED CLOTH JACEETi r „....„--,Also, an Invoice of boys' finely-embroidered:lth' MB?
SUPERB SATURDAYAINGS. igthtOF FRIDAY ANDEVENINGI, ..113ThSeptember 9 and 70. ar 8 o'clock precisely. Alb Al,':7llpaLtabout 150 superb oil paintings of eminent crolk3 wcomprising many superbpiecesof American 'akar-WUlake a.uibmermtein seetiery,trkm the studio! et nitgyeiri,artiete. Particulars hereaft er. . L.YO*

PHILIP FORD& AIIOTIOREEIIIt5,45 MARIEr',anCSSSI 'CIDIDWERGE Suer, axialSALE OF 1,200 'CASES SOOTS, ilfo/18. BR 06121"8
ON THURSDAY MORNING, • MOSeptember 8, commencing at 10o'clockprod:ell.r: matibe Fold by catalogue, 1,200 cafes inen'a, bey. • 04Mbeyouth's calf lip, and grainboots, brogans, balsuokcavalry boots, .Sc.. women's, misses', and ebilimfboots and aloes. Tbe early attention of boyers:4,i4 l7erto this sale, as it will contain goods from Sret-::tooi.a-Etand Eastern manufacturers. TOO

LiTv

GAN, ORR & CO:, STEAM ISatm GINS MUMMIES' Iron Founders, and 0064 104/Saab:Lists and Boller Matters No: 1219 CALI,O"..HILL Street,Pulladeiphia.

PORTABLE STRAW ENGINES YOIall sizes, from threeto thirty-horse, pewer.m:, erns tlorder; those of eight. ten, twelve, and twano•-• ..Phare in process of construction and can beuponsbort talc*. • Order,rtstemd and Shad 12turn. Address WASHINGTON IRON WOREI, senlifinvirßUßGEl, New r.lrNew York Agency, No. 55 LIBERTI Street, K.Na. 3

i 1,12_43 ir.l,lli -TO,ll

NEi7"roRLEANS, Li
Ira NEW YORK.

•••"•,,,

Tlieikein 'Steam Navigation ConiDaDrf,. ,

• . SPLENDID NEW STE/WHIP
MK

.

- NORTH AMERICA, oitore NY(1.6Z5 Tons Bunion,) milk
CHAS. P. MARSHMAIT, Commander, late,"1ate,

"

. ~,,,l.aboveow receiving Wig ht.f at the CoMbartY'i Nr:-'-- • oda/VINE Street, win eau on IyEDNE•:.9.4September 7th, at 9 A. AL
No freight received or billeOfLulingsigned on the I'7 SCof sailing. _

For freightor passage 'apply:to ' tile
. . .

11.. HEHoir; Jll., & CO., E1.241 NorthZINLAWARE Averse_ 3CHO.
gath -STEAM . WEEKLY TO .1* UTEh.

VIRPOOL, tenaidng at QUEEN:',VO' abet((Cork HarbouL The well-known Steamersof az l: lz_..,
'-

verpool. Row Tort, and Philadelphia Steamsh!o '.,•-'pan)aro intendedtonil awfollows:EDINBURGH - ....• • ale Warrir or wAsßarwraw.................:ssitTlicalayT.,LI: •i.....ianCire'N f graMeeeeee diaa'BlsBT- —.BR. '..SATURDAY, Sr“ ''' •

ILAri°ll4l2llTer' .

RATES OF PASSAGE:
from P.e: 5-peinkAr„;,,,'Payable In Currency. s" 1 ad 114' Puler .01,8111----Wee 00 STExaoli.'do to London... 170 0 1:1 do to London.-do .7,! to:Paris ".• 190 00 do to Paris . .....:.. signet:do. - to_llemburg.,lso do to /lambara. ~.• .. la 811 r;PASSEiliterl also .forwarded to Havre, Brew:. 10. =ls,tali*, Antwerp: itc.-, at equally rate, y.Faroe from Liverpool or Queenstown : is! Cab% ;fii,--fe,•:;..$170,2210. Steerage from Liverpool and flattens: 4 .4 ..,_E70.. Those who wish to send for their friendea: -• t

tickets herehere at these rates.• ..Por Ihrther information apply at the Cmll7'•-f Gaon. ,
WALNUTN G. DALE, stee. 2'.•"6424 . ' .111 street, pliiiadt. frircr

es. t Re-Yalta; _BOSTON AND, PRILAPP*: . ik. A..Pas PIMA STEAMSHIP LINE wailingfron.Ai PC.Tc..I• OrY.esa_I,ATIJR.DAYS, from first Wharf 0)0 ,, "" ..._......_wPreeFi.' rnatedelphis. and Lon Wharf, Boctoll.. 7r4Z., • , '....... ind,ll..._The.gitaili,ehIifILXON, Capt. Matthews, Ivi- .At N'renlo:l7 litetin irVaete%eßbiTtAi.ILAN",SUrt le;r.-'. ': !men'from Nortonfor Philadelphia on same den it 1 P-th.
. • ---..._,,..These.andnewsubstantial steamships forms;,„ ,: AIMHue, sailingfrom each port punctuallr en.•'a•-• -.

,
„ 5:.1..' tars 1on effected at one- hail the prerfatan anlPkion the vessels.

Freights taken at ferrates t̀arts--- damsa
.

- 166•11,
. ---.•- sadShiShippers are requested to send Slip ffer?lr•. 1'

-
D

ofLading withtheir goods.
mr....a.::.• 6---',,,.For Freight orPaamize (having tine ace.)--- " 1."544"aVV211..) • • • HENRY WIESGE i L''.m if 332 South DELAWARE ars'.7. --:-.• sof,.vo

-aideGt. ' TOR. ALBANY AND .illli.t saxCk iitidVIA DRT•AWARE AND itar.3ii.oei sum;p.Ie:AM-Rslio Berke S.-PIANAGAN, Wm. Calreft..„,4 0. 1 &at....,,,isoolly_katlinet at arse wharf below Srruee seer Penh''''" .̀ 'Llf".:llo. olboveRolnts on Wedsle6aar' " •at Prsher TM,.-- '

'. _Forfew/get> wattlewill be ELANtakreaseada; :, Diaannwto D. AGAI Ira* if awelleSts, • t NA 3041Sonth DELAWAR •

.OllarmsORg. '..- --jarint FROM NEW Y cosveßTENEW HAEN, HARTFORD4...fisfaiFIRM 7 ea-d-liNbisTrt Theateeis °s`"i Vt.and-M.11.0nIfleave Peck sup. Nast Etter. so ---• mu5.:15 P. M...anal] AL /41111 U.,' .

-_

—.0 ,rtlo4~;=•' WRITTEN AND VERB." AV ant. I._,_tioc,6l,oo to 16,:441* lICRITTIONI3 of ter. Cor-sTuit h,3- • :bur A`lout, with ADVICEon Ensisesa, ne.i .44.71, areAkrealeikbarloyAgaent. Mar?)s,. 1 • We&543/911r1PGIN• liosha s a ~,„,* Jou t•A'fas..4A SO*;'

• '11...., ,-.7.! . "Zi., • !lliginHuAlliZZasoete.1..111"Odk.itiNk...


